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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. VII.-On the Treatment of Contracted and Stiff Joints. By
ROBERT L. MAcDONNELL, M.D., Licentiate of the King and Quecn's
College of Physicians, and of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Ireland; Surgeon to St, Patrick's IIospital, Montreal. Formerly
Lecturer on the Institutes of Medicine, and on Clinical Medicine,
University of McGill College, &c.

The attention of Surgeons has lately been directed to the means of
remedying the deformities that resuilt from anchyolsis, and very satifac-
tory statements have been advanced in favor of the plans of treatment
recommended. Thongh it has been well known that practitioners who
devote themselves exclusively to orthopodic surgery, have met with great
success in this branch, it bas been thought, that the processes by which
these results were obtained, were so complicated, tedious and difficult,
that the general surgeon could not conveniently carry them out.* It

• Mr. Erichson bas recently published in the Lancet for Nov. 10th and 17th,
1855, some excellent observations on the above subject, with illastrative cases.
In the short article devoted to anchylosis (fifty-six lines,) in bis work on
Surgery, publisbed in 1853, he appears to have had no practical experience
on the subject, and what he says upon treatment is extracted from Mr. Tamplin's
useful little treatise. Most of the cases published in the Lancet were treated
during the previous twelve months. It le to be hoped he will devote bis talents
to this branch of surgery on which we still require so much information.
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is with a view of showing what can be done in the wards of an hospital,
and in private practice, ii restoring to their function%, limbs considered
useles;, by neans within the reach of the generai surgeon, that the follow-
ing cases are detailcd. And I would here remark, tmt the instr:unents iind
neainsused by nie were ex tremely simîple, and-:lar iii their eniploynlit I do
not lay claim to a grieater amount of mechanical skill, than fails to the
share of nost practitioners who are acquainied with the anatomy and
pathology of the pai ts engaged, and who Lave clear notions of w0hat is
expected fron treatmnwit. I need iot renark tlhat i lie present observations
apply te thoc cases in whicl the ancvylosis depends upon fibrous and
fibro-cartilaginous bands, and alterations in stiuUture of the normal con-
stituents of the joints, and not to true bony union,--though until a
recent period, the patient was, in boih forins of the disease, allowed to
pass through life with a useless limb, or rid himself of tie inenumbiance
by submitti7 g to its amputation.

It istrue, that the treatnent requires much patience, care, and manage-
ment ; that ve are sometimes disappointed wlen we most expected
success, an] successful where wo had but little hope of proving service-
able ; in sone cases, the improvement is slow, in others, surprisingly
quick; and this uncertainty will attend our practice so long ns the actual
pathological condition of the joint, and its surrounding structure is enve
loped in so mnuclh obscurity, for I believe it accords witk the experience
of most surgeons that we cannot always ,tate, in cases of long standing,
presented to us for the first time, whethei the greater amount of disease
is to be found on the articulating surface3 >r in the enveloping structures.
The duration of treatnent will aiso depend upon the actual stage of the
disease; if inflammation bc still active, of course we cannot proceed as
rapidly as when it bas disappeared, or should it be awakened by our
treatment, wc siall require more time than if it did not present itself at
ail. The willingness or disinclination of the patient to assist us, will
also exercise an important influence on the success of the treatment
adopted, and the co-operation of the patients relatives, in the case of young
children is almost indispensable. As most of the points now alluded to
will be illustrated by the following cases, I shall not occupy more time
by dilating upon then.

CASE I.-Contraction of Knee Joint-Rapid Extension-Treatment

successful.

A nan aged 23, of slender make and delicate appearance, was admit-
ted under my care into A. Patriek's Iospital, March, 1853. The right
leg was bent at an acute angle upon the thigh, the result of chronic dis-
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ease of the knee joint, there was no dislocation. As hie was very anxious
to return to the country, I had an instrument applied at once, and foîund
that consideratle extension could le iade without giving any pain be-

yond what lie could easily endure. A senation as if some touigh mem-
brates were gradnally giving way, was evident to the patient and to

myself. IIe was directed how to nuagtiie the ins.trunent, and very soon,
by extension alione, the lhg was stretched so as to allow the de,cent of
th hecel to the ground1. During the treatnent, the knee Nas kept sur-
rounded by a w-t bandage, ai ii tho patienit woas enouraged to ailk about

the wards, wlili the istnuent was applied. Being anxiouis to> go to

the States lie I-ft the hospital as soon as the above results were obtained.
I advised him to wear a smiall sligltly Lent splint, fittinîg into the popli-
teal space, for somne nonths after iis return home.

In this case I vwaq obligei to ait with greater promptitude than I
shouuld have like.l, yet the result was nost satisfactory, for lie reniained
only a fortnîight inà the hospital. A n instance is recorded by Mr. Taimp-
lin, -here a patient dreading e-xpukion fron the hospital, foi lavinig
resi.ted the surgeon in his effor ts at ctension, scre-wed up the instrument
during one niglt to suclh a degree that he stretched the leg to the right
position, from beiig bent alnost at right angles with flie tliigi. lI this
case the tendon of the bicips was supposed to have been suapped. across,
by the forcible extension employed.

CAsE I.-Contraction of Knee Joint-Partial dislocation backward8 of

Tibia-Rapid Extension.

A boy aged 12, of Lealthy appearance, was admitted inio St. Patrick's
Hospital under my care, March 1oth, 1857.

He had suffired for the three years previous from disease of the left
knee joint, which had ended in suppuration, and discharge of matter
front one large orifice at the upper and inner side of the patelhit. There
was no fluetuation in the joint, which was distorted frorm contraction of
the leg La-kwards, vith par:iial dislora'ion of the tibia in the saine di-
rection, tlere wças a good deal of pain in the joint, and the least shock
to the linib augnented very mueh his sufferings. IIe could hardly allow
me to touch the linb. By rest, the internal use of cod liver oil, and
iodine solution, and the constant application of a well adjusted wet ban-
dage, all pain had disappeared at the end of a month, and [ was pleased
to find that I could move the leg, and handle the joint, without any
uneasiness to the patient. Seizing upon this favorable opportunity, I
applied an extending apparatus, and stretehed the leg gradually, almost
to a straight position. The patient suffered so little annoyance that he
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could bear the stretching for six hours without a murmur. On my next
application of the inistrument, f had the joint slrroutinded with cotton
wadding, and whilst the hiib was kept extended, I applied a starch ban-
dage around the joint, so that when the apparatus was renoved at the
end of six hours, the bandage had becomne dry, and a strong mould sur-
rounîded the joint, and thus retraction during the night was prevented.
By these means, i. e., by dily extension, by the apparatus, and by
retaining the joint in its strtcled position during the intervais by the
starli bandage, the greater portion of the foot was brought to the ground
in a week, and lie was able to walk acros the w ard witl.ouit the aid of a
etiek, althougli on his admission he could not mo% e without a crutch and
a stick. The improvenent continned foir tie next week, when lie was
discharged, with directions to present himself occasionally at the

bospital.
June 10th.-is parents being anxious Le slould go to sciool, prefer

keeping himn at home during tli remiinder of the treatment. His
health is much imiiproved, lie can walk about and play with his school-
fellows, and with the assistanice of an instrument whieli is being con-
sti ueted, I have every reason to believe that the dislocation of the tibia
will bc overeonie, and the limb tendered still more useful.

CASE II.-î HChlyloSiv (<f Kee oint, with Partial Dislocation <f Tibia

backwards, Gradual Extension, and Division of Tendons.

A young lady was orouglit to ie from a town in Lower Canada in
Septenber, 1855, labouring under the effects of disease of the riglt knec
joint, of two years standing, which liai ended in anchylosis, and con-
traction of the limb. The joint presented the usual appearance of par-
tial dislocation of tibia backwards; the leg was not twisted on the tligh,
the foot being in a riglit line with the axis of the limb. There was still
a good deal of tenderne-s aboit tlhe joint, and a puffy swelling under the
patella was very paiidnl to the touch, and was frequently the seat of pain
at night. The leg was b.,nt at an acute angle on the tligh, the lieel and
foot protruding upwards, and backwards; so that she was obliged to sit
on the edge of a chhir, as only one natis could be pressed upon. She
was also sufferiug from chronie bronchitis. I conmenced treatmenit by
efforts to subdue the existing inflammation, and was so successful after
three weeks attendance, as to be able to handle, and gently extend, the
leg, without causing any pain ; although I met with unusual difficulty
from the disinclination manifested by the patient to laving any plan of
treatment pursued. As my patient was staying with relatives, there
.was no urgent necessity for adopting any rapid method of treatment; and
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as the bronchial affection caused some unea.siness, and the catamenial

period had just arrived, I considered it more judicious to attempt reme-
dying the derormity by gradual meehanical extension, whilst the gene-
ral system was undergoinr so important a clhange. With this view, I
had an instrument constructed which admitted the muscles of the limb
to be relaxed after extension had been carried on for some hours, and
was so constracted that the patient herself, or one of her friends, could
manage it. The joint was kept smeared vith an ointment of iodide of
mercury, and an iodine solution and cod liver oil were taken internally.
After two months' use of the instrument, the tocs could be brought to
the tround ; and now, strict iijunctions -were given to Icave off the use
of the cruteh, and use a cane instead of it. This part of the treatment
was very difficult to carry out; for, like most persons who have become
accustomed to the support and assistance in progression afforded by a
crutch, she found it most difficult to dispense with its use. As the na-
vigation of the St. Lawrence was about closing, she returned home, and
the same plan of treatmnent was carried out, not regularly however, by her
relatives during the ensuing winter; yet, though the extension had not
been advanced, I found that, on her return to Montreal the following sum
mer, that she could walk with the aid of a cane, and even nove about
without one; and as her health had become improved, and as there was now
no pain at all in the joint, it was determined to carry the extension to the
fullest degree the condition of the parts would admit of. Instruments of
varions constructions failed to streteb the limb beyond what would allow
of one-half the foot being placed on the ground; the heel was still fully
an inch and a half from it; and as further extension seemed prevented
by the rigid condition of the tendons of the semi-tendinosus, serni-mem-
branosus and biceps muscles, I resolved to divide them, and thus over-
corne their resistance. Assisted by Dr. Iloward, the oculist, I divided
these tendons on the 9th of Oct., 1856, the patient being under the in-
fluence of chloroform, and before its effects had passed off, forcible ex-
tension to a considerable degree was practised, the joint was enveloped
in a wet bandage, and an apparatus applied. There was no pain, swelil-
ing or effusion, after the operation ; and in the course of a month, the
patient could touch the floor with almost the whole of the heel. Indeed,
so great was the change, that her parents felt quite satisfied with the
improvement already obtained, and wished to allow her to discontinue
the use of the instrument, and rely upon the aid of a high-heeled boot.
But to this proposition I would not consent; for experience has con-
vinced me, that we should never allow a patient to wear a high-heeled
boot, or to use a crutch, if progression can be accomplished withont their
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assistance ; for, so sure as the heel is prevented descending, ane the limb
is relievrd of its weight-learing offlce, the leg will underqo contraction,
and the limb eill not acquire strenyth amd firmness.

The operation succce'ded well ; and, before the patient left Montreal,
she could waik ouît in the streets. She lias gone to a daily school since
her return to the countr. , aind, wilh the aid of a car.e, e:au now walk a

considerale distanec. This improment has been effectel, Le it ob.
served, in a linib that was considered irretrievably deformed and useless,
and by mean, simple, safe and painless.

Cas: IV.-ilrnchylosis of Knce Jointfrom Necrosis of Tibia. Exten-

sion.

A boy, aged 13, was adritted into St. Patrick's Hospital, under my
care, Sept., 1855. MIe had suffered from necrosis of the tibia for tiwo
years previous to admission, which had terminated in anchylosis and
partial dislocation outwards and backrards of the tibia; the leg being
fixed at an angle of about sixty, as regarded the axis of the femur. As
there was a large sequestrum to be removed, I had planned to excise it
before making efforts to remove the deformity of the leg, when the pa-
tient was suddenly attacked with acite pericarditis, and ias so feeble on
his recovery that I gladly consented to bis mother's request, to delay
opeî ating until such time as his constitution had been restored by coun-
try air and good diet. It was not, however, without self-reproach that
I contenp!ated bis condition; for the disease of the joint was sa exten-
sive, the necrosis so far advanced, the sequestrum apparently so large
and difficult of extraction, the leg so twisted and flexed on the femur,
and the constitution of the boy so mucli injured by long suffcring, and
apparently so little capable of restoration, that I blamed ny-elf for not
ampuîtating at the thigh and saving the patient so much pain, and my-
self so much anxiety. But I was rewarded for my forbearance ; for the
following spring he was brought to me, in a condition so healtlhv and
strong, that we could hardly recognise him. The linb remained in the
same stato, but during the winter several large pieces of sequestrum bad
corne away, and only two fistule, atout the junction of the uppr with
the mîiddle third of the tibia renained, fron which small pieces of boue
occasionally escaped. There was no pain in the joint, and attempts at
flexion and extension caused no inconvernience. It is unneîesary to de-
tail particularly the measures adopted to overcome the deformity ; they
consi>ted in the application of variouîs!y constructed spliits and appara-
tuses, the changing of which, from time to time, was requiîed by the
varying condition of the limb.
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One important element in the treatment was to abolish, first the use of

the crutch, then of the cane. and finally to nake the patient walk about

leaninig on the arm of another person, then of the hand only ; and
to go without any assistance, objects to which lie could cling

being placel at certain interx als, in the event of the limb yielding. In
fact, w e sliould here imitate the infant's method of gaining confidence
when first beginiing to walk, and make our patients go through the

sane proess.

CasE .- lchyloss of Right .kiee. Extension ; grat improveient.

The following case, that of the daughter of a medical man,was unde'r the

care of Dr. W. P. Smith, who watched ît with the greatest interest for
years. He has been kind enough to furnish me with the following

notes

" In the year 1846, - aged six years, whilst valking, slipt her foot
and feil, striking the right knee against the curb-stone of the pathway.
A slight abrasion was all that could be noticed at the time, nor was any
attention attracted to the condition of the joint till five months after the
accident, when walking out with her parents it was remarked that she
dragged the right leg after lier; and, on exanination, the knee-joint was
found painful and swollen. Medical aid was immediately called in; leeches
were applied, followed by fomentations and counter-irritants; but no
improveaent in the condition of the joint was the result. The joint
soon becane stiff and swollen, the knee contracted, and the muscles of
the thigh and leg became so emaciated, that iothing lu' boue and skin
seemed to remain. About a year after the discase was notived, Dr.
was consulted, who recommended that tae joint should bc put upon

Scott's plan, with adhesive plater; whici was accordingly donc, and
the limb was retained in a fixed position for the next seven years; the
patient all this tine going about upon crutches, with the knee bent at a
right angle, and apparently an immovable condition of the joint exist-
ing. As this helpless condition of the ptient was a source of nuch
pain and anxiety to her relatives, Dr. - and Dr. - were called
into consultation, and stated as their opinion, that as no motion existed
in the joint, and a anchylois had taken plae in such an ufavorable
position, that amputation about the knee was the only plan they could
suggest. To this Dr. Smith and the patient's friends objected. It is
worthy of remark, that from the support given to the joint, the Patient
gtined confidence, and, thougl supported by her crutches, allowed the
toe to touch the ground ; but to do so, it was necessary to bend the
body to %uch a degree that her parents could not bear to see her make the
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effort. A year ago Dr. MacDonnell was consulted. The joint was then
in nearly the same condition it had been in for eight years, except that
the patella was more thrown to the outside of the articulation. On ex-
amination lie found the joint in Fuch a condition as to lead him to hold
out hopes of improvemrent froni mechanical treatmîîent. IIe advised
Scott's plan to be discontinued, and an instrunîcat, for which he gave the
de>ign, to be adjusted, and gradual extension by me:ms of it, to bc kept
up. In six weeksfromn the time Dr. MacDonnell saw this patient, the
leg iras conpletely straightened, and she could put thejbot to the ground
and . · 1k about with scarcely a perceptible halt. Tiree months after, she
coula go to a daily sehool, and now can walk a distance of two or three
miles without thu Alightet fatigue. Indeed, she has suffered no incon-
venience from the treatmnctt whatever ; and so little annoyance has the
wearing of the inistrunent caused, that she keeps it applied at night as
well as by day. She i£ now tall and well proportioned, and the halt is
scarcely noticeable."

This young lady passes my bouse every morning on her way to schoo!.
Need I sav ihat I take more plhasure in seeing her walk upon a useful
liib, which has been rescued from the catlin, than I could have derived
fron the performance of the most difficult operation in Surgery.

CAsE VI.-Aîchylosis of Right Knee-Joint in the straight position.-

Forcible Flexion ; Cure.

A strong, nuscular young ial), came Io consuit me from the United
States, June 16, 1853. Two vears before he had fallen upon a scythe,
and iunflicted a wound throgh ithe iower third of the patella into the
cavitv of the right knee-joint. He was treated very actively for the
aitlritis that ei.sued, and after mnuch trouble bis medical attendant suc-
ceeded in sivinig the liib, and restoring him to health ; but he was not
ablu to follow his usual occupation, viz, that of faruning, in consequence
of the fixed condition of the leg in a perfectly straight position. I ad-
vised him to enter the private wards of St. Patrick's Hospital, and hav-
ing earefully examined the joint, I found that a little motion could be
communicated to the leg, which day by day was incrcased until the limxb
could be made to describe an arc of about fifteen degrees. Having
practised this gradual flexion for somne days, the limb was completely
flexed in the following manner :-The patient was placed upon a table,
beyond the edge of which the leg extended ; and chloroform having
been administered, and the thigli held down firmly, gradual flexion was
made, until the leg was bent to a much greater extent than on anv pre-
vicus occasion. During these manouvres, as on the previous occasions
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loud snapping and cracking sounds were heard, fron the breaking up of
the morbid adhesions. The thiglh being finnly fixed, the leg was bent
backwards and downwards, by a powerfil and sulden effort, so as to
bring it to an angle of 60 degrees with tlhe thigi, and this flexion was
accompanied by suoh a loud ncise that some of the hystaniders, though
they had prevýiously assisted me, verd aimazed at its intensity. The pa-
tient was carried to bed, an anodyne was ahniiii-tered, and the knee
bandaged with a wet roller ; tartar emetic i% as i ni uiistered, and cold
water kept applied day anid night, to the joint. This man recovered
from the operation without a single bad symptom, and was walking
about in a week, and left the hespital at the end of a fortnight from the
date of the operation.

CAsE VII.-ANchylosìs of the right elbow joint-Ertlenaio--Great

improvement.

M. M. aged 16, a native of Burlingon, U. S., was admitted into St.
Patrick's Hospital, under my care, August, 1852. Three years ago last
winter she fell down a sloping piece of ground, the right elbow striking
the ground. She suffered no pain until the next morning, when she
remarked that the skin was abi ased, and that the joint was swollen, and
th.t the arm could not be straightened, and remained painful, Though
the arm was not extended for the next three years, she had gained such
power over the limb that she could earn her livelihood.l ut she was subjeet
to frequent returns of pain and swelling, and the contraction had gone
on to srch a degree that the forearm was bent uipon the arm at an acute
angle, but by extension with the hand it could be brought, to a right
angle. Slight pronation and supination could be given to ti e land;
the muscles ou the outer side of the arm mere thrown more in front than
in the healthy arm, when the latter was lexed to the same extent. The
proininences of the inner and outer condyle, and of the olecranen retained
their normal relations. There was no bony eninence or tendonous pro-
jection in front of the joint. There was considerable wasting of the arm
and forearm, a difference eçisting of one inch at ail parts between the
diseased and the healthy limb.

I had an instrument constructed by which graduai extension of the
arm was produced. The extension had to be suspended at different
times, owing to the return of pain and swelling of the joint, but these
symptome usua]ly disappeared upon the application of a wet roller,
firmly placed around the joint. In the subsequent treat-
ment I applied this fact to great utility, for I kept the joint con-
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stantIv surrounded with a wet bandaze. The extension was carried to
snch a point that at the end of two nu uths the arm was almost straight,
supliation and pronation, and a eonsiderable degree of flexion coull be
perfurned, and she had i eoveretd so nucli use of the liimb, that she wu
able t tle the sithe tion of iouseinaid in a genfleman's fanily, an-d lia
since be-n living in a familv as cook and housenaid. The inusles of

the arml ii f. rearmn have become well developed, and are stroig and firû,
and she stiffers searcely any inconvenience. Whilst under my care I made
her tise the arn freely in sweepin- andi d,ting the wardt, and in sewing,
so tiat when she left the iospital the limb had been accustomed to the
sort of w ork by which she was to earn lier livelilood. I may mention,
en pusant, thîat this vou ng womnttî, a shot tine after le-aving tbe hospital,

called ipon me to kiow if I woul approve of her subnitting to excision
of the eIbow joint, w-hich a su-reon, anxious to flesh his maideu catlin,
had kindly offered to do for nothing.

CsE VIII.-Atchyilosis of the rigIht ankle, Pes Eqiuinus-Cure.

A hcalthy yuung man was sent to me, July 22, 1852, by a surgeon in
Quebec, under the followintg circumstances :-IHe had been engaged in
the timber trade four vears before, whien lie received a severe wrench of
the riglit ankle-joint, which was followed by inflammîiation, supperation
and anchylosis. The foot was extended upon the l-g, the tendo-achillis
standing strongly in relief, and the heel so drawn tp that the toes only
totchei the ground. The able suigeon who sent him to me hadl proposed
dividing the tendon, and putting on an apparatus as in club-foot, but the
private affuirs of the liatient c:lied iini to Montreal, and he was fron
this circurnstanîce placed under ny care. Wlien I first saw him I liad
little idea that it was for ait affection of the ankle he wished aivice, for
hc was walking on a coarsely m-ide wooden-leg, which was applied out-
side his trowsers, and the h-g and foot projec-ted behind. There was a
good deal of tenderness arotund the joint, and two sinuses. one at each
side of the joint, extended b-ckwar-Is under the tetdo-aIillis, fron
which a thin wiev-like matter could be squeezed. I could not deteet
any communication with the articulting sui faces; but the hinge motion
of the joint was almost lost. A probe coated with nitrate of silver was
pas-ed into the sinuses, and presure sîubsequnttlv applied along their
course, by means of compresses and starcied bandages. li a short time
the sintuses healed, and I coummncerl flexing and extending the foot by
simple appliaices, the patient being made to leave off the use of the
wooden leg which he had worn for nearly three years and a half; at first
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he found it very difficult to move about without it, but before one month

he could walk about the grounds of the hospital (into a private ward of
which he had entered) without any inconvenienee, and at the end of two
months he returned home, able to walk well upon the foot, with the heel
to the ground. It was not found necessary to divide the tendon,-the

gradual extension of the foot was effected by means of an apparatus made
upon the principle of those usnally employed for club-foot; but I attach
as much importance to his having been forced to walk, and Io bring down
ithefoot by miiscular action as to the mechanical contrivane, for I am

Well s:iisfied that Professor Syme does not over-estimate the utility of
dispensing with much of the machinery with which orthopedic prac-
titioners have surrounded this branch of surgery, and I hold it to le true,
that if diseasedi muscular action can produce nany of the mal-positions
of the articulating bones (of which I have given some examples above)
that restored healthy action, will, in a great mnany cases, reetify these
mal positions if properly guided and educated by treatment. In illustra-
tion of this last position, I may briefly detail the following case:-

A young girl, aged 12, had the riglt ankle sprained,-suppuration around the
inner m4l'eolus ensued, which ended in abscess and discliarge. A month after
the opening of the abscess, it was noticed that the inner side of the foot was
drawn up, and that she walked upon the outside of the foot, and I was consulted
at this stage, and was surprised to find that in spite of treatment directed to
prevent further deformity, the case went on into one of confirmed varus. As-
sited by my coùeagues, Drs. Howard and David, 1 divided the tendons of the
tibialis anticus, and tibialis posticus, and part of the inner edge of plantar
fascia. A wet bandage was applied, and the patient allowed to go about the
wards, no mechanical appliance wh .tever was used, and yet in less than a
fortnight we could not tell which foot had been operated upon, so complete was
the removal of the deformity. This, I admit, was an unconmon case, but it
shows clearly that we should not attribute too much of the success of treat-
ment to the mechanical means employed.

CAsE ISX.-Anchylosis of tie Wrist Joint. Fle.rion, Cure.

Of this variety of the disease I have treated several examples. The
following case will illustrate nv views sufficiently well. A gentleman,
aged 2:3, received an injury of the left wrist joint which ended in
suppuration and anchylosis.-Ie consuhed mie in June 8th, 1848. On
examination I found that a slight amount of motion could be comrnu-
nicated to the joint, and accordingly, coimmenced treating it by daily
flexion with supination and pronation of the hand. The muscles of the
arm and forearm were mueh emaciated and the loss of power of the
limb caused him much anxiety. The treatment consisted also in the
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application of Electro-Magneti-m, by which the muscular functions of
the extremity were called into action, and so soon as by flexion I couM
oommuniratc nearly all the motions to the joint, I urged him to cou.
mence boating, as I had found that the exercise of rowing was wd
adapted to restore the n r;st joint to its former functions. Under thi
treatment lie lias regained peî feet use of the hand and arm.

The following case at present under my care, is a good illustration
of the serious consequences that may follow a very simple operation, if
the after trcatment of the case be neglected.

CAsE X.-Anchylosis of tte riqht Wrist Jinit,following the Punctur,

of a Gauglion.

A. C. age'd 33, a farmer, had a ganglion on the back of the right
wrist joint for six years, which becoming more troublesome, ho
consuited a surgeon on the 4th of March last, who punctured it and let
out a large quantity of jeliy-like substance-no dressing was put upon
the hand and the wounîd was left exposed, and ie says he was told
he might use the hand as lie pleased. He drove into Montreal the
same day, a distance of eighteen miles, the band leing protected merely
by his gauntlet. The same evening his wrist became swollen and
painful and the swelling soon extended up the arm. The tumefaction
advanecd as high as theshour!der, and lie was obliged to keep his bed for one
month. At this moment the motions of the joint are ail ost, but such a
degree of motion can be communicated to it, so as to satisfy me that a
good deal of improvunient may be expected from treatment. The arm
and hand tan be slightly supinated, but are incapable of pronatitn.
The lingers are stiff and slightly flexed, but enjoy a certain amount of
mobiiity. The arm and forearm are mii wasled, being one inch and
a quarter les than the leif arm and forearm, which, considering that
he is ri.ght handed, is a great amount of emaciation. He bas not any
pain in the joint, and imnpartirng motion to it, does not cause any
suffer ing.

I liad purposed detailing some cases of anchylosis of the jaw and
shoulder; but as this article bas already extended to a greater length
than I intended, they must be omitted.

The reader will perceive tiat I have selected those cases which hi-
therto were considered irremedirble, or that were left to nature; the
patient being considered very for tunate in having escaped dissolution
whilst the mucli desired anchylosis was being establisled, and who was
not unfrequently reproached for retaining a useless limb, rather than
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undergo amputation, and suppIying the deficiency by an artificial one

Now, I hold that the linb whick can be made toperform any of itsfumne-
is to be preferred to an artificial one; and, no matter how well

adapted these latter may be to the wants of the patient, they are but

poor substitutes for the natural nieniber, though many of its uses may be
limited or completely lost. It would seem almost unnecessary to dis-

cass this question, were it not that a niarked variance of opinion seems

at present to ,ccupy the minds of surgeons in Europe upon the propriety
Of saving limbs in which the knee-joint is implicated ; and whilst the
medical press of London, Edinburgh and Dublin contains arguments for
and against the propricty of excising he knee-joint, with a view to sav-

ing te limb and the life of the patient, both parties appear to have for-

gotten tlat a more enlightened pathology, a more devoted therapeuties,
both general and local, and a less anxiety to haudle the knife and saw,
might have attained the objects for which they are disputing.* For it
cannot, for a moment, be contended that amputation of the thigh, with
a "Palmer's Artificial Leg" in prospect, or a shorteued leg and an immov-
able knee-joint, are to be preferred to an anchylosed joint, to which mo-
tion and flexibility are restored. That the cases are rare in which am-
putation of the thigh or even excision of the joint, aire called for, is

proved by the rare necessity for the former operation now, compared
with the frequency with which it was performed some years ago; and
I believe I can appeal to the experience of surgeons who have bad
much to do with this branch of surgery either in hospital or private
practice, in support of tie assertion that they now save a great propor-
tion of those limbs which some years ago would hm, e been amputated;
and it is to be hoped that as our knowledge of the great restorative
powers of nature, guided and corrected by sound principles of pathology
and therapeutics, become better understood by the profession and by
the public, that limbs cousidered hopelessly lost will be saved, and that
contractions and deformities supposed incurable, will be so remedied and
renoved that many who are even at this moment carrying about what
they consider useless limbs may yet enjoy the performance, if not of all,
at least of a portion, of their natural functions.

If it should appear to some of my readers that I have over-rated the
great disposition evinced by some surgeons, and these not obsoure nor

• The profession is under great obligations to my friend Mr. Butcher, Surgeon
to Mercer's Hospital, Dublin, for bis able and elaborate article on "Excisons
of the Knee-Joint." It contains ail that can be urged in support of the opera-
tion.
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inexperienced, to resort to excision of the knee-joint in cases whichii night

have been saved by a little more management, and a little more patience

and reliance on nature' powers, I may cite a few particulais fritm the

two 1ist numbers of the " Lancet" that have reachied Montreal, viz., for

June 2tli and June 27th, 1837. In the former, it is stated, in the depar.
ment of " Clinical Records" that Mr. Fergusson perforned this operation

upn a little girl witI protracted diseaie of the kne-jinit, w hii I had
nnyp taures oi'spontanou s cure about it, but, after waitiig for some

tinie, ended in di.ippoit nieet. Sue ws ii the b:ptal inst winter with

a contracted leg, and1 straigiitc:ing of the limîîb was accomplislied, but
extreine tend- elness remained in the kiee." At the exînination of the
joint, it is stated that, "all the ai ticulir surfaces were gone, with rom-
melincing filrols b5ut not ob.couç niichylusis." No mentiol is miade of pus
or otlier products of active inflammation, and there can be but little
doubt that the operation niglit have been dispensed with ; for surely
tendti ness, even if it's anoint has not becn exa;ggerated, was not a suffi.
cient reio> for performing so serious an operation. At the sane hos.
pit-d. ai l on the sane dai, Mr. Partridgc operated upon - a hl w ho had

intflaiuîati n of the knece-joint over and over again, resulting in conrac-
tion, which lie a few daysi previos in vain attempted, under chloroform,
to straighten, and to reduce a dlis laced patella." It is stated " the ca-
tilages were founi deîtroyed," but there were no signs of active iitiam-
mation; and it dues not appear that, in cither case, were there anv con-
stitutional symptoms calling for an operation of suci magnitude. *

* As a coàtrast to the above, it is pleasing to quote from the same record the
following case, with its expressive heading :-

I A KNEE-JOiNT SAVED."
"A little boy was shown us on the 9th June, at the Westminster Hospital,

who had been an inmate for fourteen months under Mr. Holt's care, with disease
of his left knee-joint, which seemed to be of a strumous character. It went
through all the phases of disease witnessed in that articulation. The patells'
was in a necrosed state, the joint was filled with pus, and the little fellow was
as bad as he could be. Mr. Holt made a crucial incision over the patella, and
removed all the diseased part of the bone, and at the same time let out a quan-
tity of matter from the articulation itself, the boy's general health being care-
fully attended to by good diet, &c. The result bas been the healing up of the
wound, and actual recovery of the boy, with a useful limb. The joint became
firm, somewhat flexed, and without pain. As there was some motion in it, a
splint was applied with a screw at its under surfkce, and extension gradually
practised, so that there is now some slight motion, with a prospect of straight-
ening the limb, which we have no doubt will prove a useful one as the boy

grows bigger. There can be no question that the result here is likely te be
more favorable than if excision had been performed."
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But il appears that these operations are now undertaken not only where

they are uncalled for. bit also in cases where no permanent
advantage to the patient is to be anticipated, and no end gained bnut the
celat of operator, for in the saime iumber of the Lancet we have tie par-

ticulars of a case of "Exci>ion of the Ilip-Joiit," by Mr. Ilandcoek,
wheûre it ib stated that " the boy seeud very delicate and pale, and worn
ouit from hectic t er. We l<rmud tht he hl tulbercles in the|ungs also."
Let it be remembered that tIhe operator is not n ignorant pracitioner,
whose oc rlooking the existecse of tubereles of the lungs, however un-

fortunate, could hardly be blamed, but a Metrpolitan IIospital Surgeon,
w)hose writings bse obtaiied for him a very eesive reptitioi, aud
whio nissst hale kn-lowns the inutility of tie operation. I am quite sure
that no surgeon in this Province would undeitake the performance of
such an operation, under circunstances so decidedly contrary to all the
rules wvhich regulate operative surgery.

In the foregoinig observations I have confined myself solely to those
cases of stitf-joint tbat have followed acute and sulpup ative intlhussmnation
of the articulations; I have not alluded to those examples of the dis-
ease that depend upon acute rheumatism, hysteia or nenous afrections,
of which I have treated several, and have kept accurate recirds.* My
object bas been to show my brother practitioners, the necessity of ab-
staining, if possible, from amputation os excision of the joint, if they
have any chance of procuring anchylosis which, in most cases, will ad-
mit still further remedy by well applied mechanical means ; and secordly,
to prove to ieni that such cases can be treated by the general surgeon, and
should not be abandoned, for I hope I have proved the fallacy of the
assertion of BONNET that-" La médecine opératoire na rien à faire dans
le traitement des ankvloses."

ART. VII.-Strijchnia. Being extracts from the Materia Medica
Prize-Essav, of the Session 1850-57, McGill College. By Ma.
ALEXANDER REID, London, C. W.

(Continued from page 67.)

If the Iodine test before mentioned be added to a solution of bichrom-
ale of Potass and Sulphurie Acid, after a little time agreenish blackpre-
cipitate falls, which when the mixture is boiled, becomes red, gives off
lodine, and finally a transparent light rod solution remains.

Whilst correcting the proofs of this paper a patient entered my Study,
who came from a town in Lower Canada, te place herself under my care
for anchylosis of the left shoulder and left wrist joints, the result of arthritis.
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If (in the inanner fully disenssed) the acid Bichromate solution 'te
aided to Strychnia, and after the usual reddening it causes be
prodneed, the Iodine test be then added a dense brownish red pre.
cipitate falls iimiediately ; if tue mixture be boiled, Todine fumes are
given off and a red lish precipitate still remains after the heat has been
eontinued for sonie timie. This is the Stiychnia whiclh lias combinel
with the lodine, and nay he easily proved to be that precipitate by
treating with Suilphuric Acid and Binoxide of -anganese. The
principle fallacy which this plan of testing labours under, is (as before
alluled ta) tlhat it will becone bleacled even if Strychnia b'e prescnt,
and if mnany other exti:areouls suls!ances are present aiso.

The principle one is, however, Alcohol. If even a vert small
quntity of this substance be present in the Bichromate solutici, the
latter vill be bleached, even if a proportionately large quantity of

Strychnia be present. This, no doubt, i % very great fault, but we rmust
be particuular if, in preparinlg the compound containing Strychnia we
have used Alcoliol, and before we subject it to the test, all that solvent
shoulil bc driven off by evaporation. I may here state that in any
mixture of the Bichroinate that has been decolorized, either througlh the
agency of Alcohol or any other incompatible, that the Iodine test will
recognize the Strychnia, if any be present in it, and that this alkaloid
mav be obtained from it by boiling the solution to drive off the excess
of Iodine and then collccting the precipitate which will remain, and
ascertain its composition by the means previously alluded to.

DELICAcY oF TEsT.-With the Iodine test [ can detect easilv a

solution in water which contains only one grain dissolved in four pints
or one part in 32,000, but by comparing the action of the Iodine test
on wat-er simply, and then on a solution of the strength of one grain
to a gallon, or the 128th part of a grain in an ounce of water, you
can easily distinguish between the two. Because in the first as it
is nerely a dilute Ioduretted solution of Potassium which is quite
transparent, Iodine being soluble in lodide of Potassium; but when
there is only a very minute quantity of Strychnia present, the lodine
unites with it and forms the insoluble compound which is distinctive,
and this when in such small quantity does not fall down but remains
suspended in the water causing it to appear a little turned.

I shall not say for a certainty that I was correct, but as near as I
eau judge I obtained the 128th part of a grain. I divided a half grain
twice, thus getting an eighth, and this being dissolved, I took that part
of the solution whicn contained the 128th part of a grain and added it
to an ounce of fluid.
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If we now assume an ounce of water to weigh five hundred grains,
one part of Stryelinia can be detected in 64,000 of water. I know

that an ounice should contaii onily 480 grains, but it was the fluid ounce
that I used and I have no doubt but it contained the 500 grains in full.

Wili the Bichronate te>t, I find it very diflicult to distinguishî any

sensible chaes of colour if the solUtion Le wseaker tian One part
in 16,000, or one grain in a quart of water, and thten it mnust bc

comp-ed with a siiiilar bolution, acted un iii the samne way but wýant-

ing the alka;loid.
The Brominîe test is not nearly so delicate as that of ledine, only

detectiing about one part in 10,000; the prinilple reason, I think of

this, is that the colour of the precipitate with this is so inuich lighter
than that with Iodinc, that in very dilute mixtures it cannut be seen,
the one giving a liglit orange tint, where the other gives a dark brick
red or brown ; the latter, as a n.atter not to be doubted, produces
more opacity in minxtu res than the former.

The Chlorine test is not at all delicate so to speak when the mixtures
are dilute, and when the lodine test gives a very dark leavy preci-
pitate, tle former can scarcely be recoguised.

To ExTRACT SraRYcNIA FLOM ORGANIC CoMPoUND.-l3y sinilar
testing as in plain liquids, Strychnia ean be separated froin any organie
solution in which it is coutained, if it be even present in smali quantity.
It can then be obtained in ils pure alkaloidal state and perfectly colour-
less if required.

This nethod, therefore, is of great use, bccause by it we are not only
made sure of the presence of Strychnia by the compound it forms, but
we nay also examine it in the salue state as f it were realy pure.

To detect it in organie mixtures, it is requisite first to add the lodine
test to the liquid supposed to contain the Strychnia, then obtain the
precipitate and wash it: and second, treat this precipitate with potassa
in solution, when all the Iodine is abstracted frorn it and only Strychnia
remnains. If the quantities operated on be very minute, the alkaloid,
may not at first make its appearance as it is disseminated through the
liquid, but after a while flakey gelatinous looking objects form and
settle to the bottom. This is to be carefully washîed, as an excess of
water would dissolve it. I have fcand in some cases that no precipitate
was formued after the addition of liquor potassae for four or five hours,
bit when collected, it has proved to contain Strychnine.

Chloroforn bas been reconimended greatly as a solvent for Strychnia;
andùif so, it would be of the greatest utility wheu manipulating with
auch small quantities, as this solvent being insoluble in aqueous fluida,
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an o nf i grcatc'r p(cýfih gravitv '%voinll fail down tt !110 bottoîn) of the
t Ù't t 11 1W. \hntlii.rc! it a nii!d be bronghlt iniinî*dIi;ttnlv iii coîntact
\%-itlk ii alkaii, aiii conillî ilien exort it-; solveiit powvers. ta the vcry

li. î1îîî:~. 'uîjn inini vo l - e'ailv iiam ni off I)v a pipelte :îfei the
m;:iiiwa ilil, vad cil %% itlî w:iteîI if 1iiiii (Itriiite alil tilen

e\>iý- I to the air foi- a lort tîne,, tb. in e Cinlorottnrni lbiii ii ivn
i-f' Vi'i --et, the sît tan e njire-1. Thv pni oMut tlins, LiltaiIneîi 1 ientc

hlillv >liv van b plCiii-tel tii lie Stî-vnliliia 1)y ils so4liitv ini 'Eiiîted
ain 1. gierat i n iti Il n-S, l'eane (.11>i, plt 1 o vlori Switl i Miox lNIain;î ese

uit Snllnîiiv Aui!, .

1 h:lx e foin.îîîl iijiir t~a ti- ic iiiiirli s'îpPrior Io Anirînoiila as; an
ni:lwith li mta :I~ r: tiî.ý loine, for Iwo r ;sii tiîst, it is

iiillnie ilii~i t l an tii n.11i o\.( nIui i (.îf cl ai k'aIi ; .1nil, 'eu olnlly,
it aisi raut tho Iu ldite îinii inlmore readiiv, hiever watiig licat ta a>sist
il. w1hi- ii the o'thiremis ca s gîe:ii reunjircl.

Tlit -, et pieipi tat mito~nehlnre un sVy to nialii nate w il hlian tiie nirv,

lie ai suppoa ~nse, cilica l afliîiiiiv iý; grtamter lnefuire ail the xvatnry
pmîticles :ire- driveîi otfi tilii it iý, if tir.1t. (Ii d anîd tiien wettc 1, as the

water 1-riot nnited %vjiîh iL iii the sail 'vay. The alkioidi nav be
liea i)eiltziiiiî'd froin thie beacliced or iCnldtiîed lihrornatc soltution

contaiiîing it, I)- btuii g the requisite prenipitate in thîe nianner
b)efore giveni, anîd thilnm mîcti îi-,a mil jî4iow icsuribeid witlî tinat 1 nîoffilt.

Wheîi Stryciiii exis;Is iii Ort-gani c Solutions, it mmiv bc clireelly
testeil ini tlîcse if' we iîuike :îiloNvaice for a 1t-w peculiar effects Nwlliùh
these liqijnii cause.

For ex impie on the Totiine test. lu mot of tiiem immeiliately on i
hengad'ed the Joilin upoaamtes in fiakze, ais it' co,ýgn!ated, anid the

i îmamiîder of thie fluid is tinged, îîot rel, bunt of a violet 4-oloîiii ; [,ut
tipon the addition of oîtsalal tis is reinoved, and the ixtyure
bei«nucs tranisparent. If it be biîoled withoiit the addition of'it-a
loilitie is giren off anid it btcores chvar and transpaurent. Soine of
these liquiîds cause precipitmîtes; mih are very siînilar to tiiose of the
alkaloils, and are flot dissolveci uness bv long continued btîiliîg.
'fîey are at once dis;tiiginislied, however, lIb' being wliolly soluble in
liqutor 1>otasiza, anîd gi'iig- a clear transpaîrent solution froin wlîicb
uîotlîing is deposited upon standinîg. Also if the collected precipitate

*be treated xvith strong, Suiplut i acid, &c., nothing as regards a change
,of colors ils produced. Witli soine thaï contaiii Gelatine a precîpitate is
formned sshich is to a certain extent peenliar, as it so much resembles

the genuine; but it cani be easily distinguished by heat as before
jnentioned. The Bichromate test, as before alluded to, is bleached by
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nost organie liquids, and its action i- greatly iinpeded. The way
wiieli naturaIly presents itselif to obviate difficulties of this kind, is to
evap 1oate thle liquidk and treat the solid produet vith Alcohiol. In
this wav ve would --et rid of gelatine, albumen, dextriinp, tareb, &.,
wh ich ,or the most part hiuider the a,-tion of the te>t. The alcolholie
solution mst be also evaporated as that agent would bame as barnefuil
an influence as tvo we ha% e got rid of: by dissolving this prod iet in
water we vanl apply the test w ithout fear of fallnV.

.ACTioN OF TInIN O N-x vo-NI--%o zti)l further show the pro-
pertv lodine has to combine with Strvehnir, in wh-t'ver ceimical
coibnation the latter may exi.t. I made a simple Loeoction of the
rasped nuls, but I foîund that the precipitate formel was not thrown
dom n as it generallv i-, makin mg oly an opalescent mi\ture, but upon
addiig a few <hlops of Sulpthuric acidl it wvas imnnediately thrown down,
thu,~ howing that ailthough it did combine with the Stryelnia yet it
could not a1lone weparate it froni the oiganie compounds ; but w lien the
acio was added, it bv its su pe rior. aflinity veparated the Iaurie aid,
and then the iodine having a greaier affinity for the alkaloid ilian the
iast menmioned acid, iîunuediately combinel withi it and was precipitated
in the usual waV. I proved thiN precipitate to bc Strychnia in coin-
bination with lodine, b the before mentionied process. I have tied
the Bicliromate t-st, but it was bleached, and after a while the green
oxide of chi ome made its appearance. Tis, I nay say, is always the
caze when the test is devolorized, althloughtb it may take a litile m'hile to
bring out the color of the oxide. From this bleached solution the
iodUne test throws lown the trve-hnia as it is wont. I thiik the
reaction:s with Nux vomica are very distinctive and leave nothing to be
wi-hel for. If von make an acid decoction of the nut the subsequent
prouesses are nuch assiield. If the proce-s here detailed be compared
witlh tihat at present tiven in books on the subject, it will appear to
be superior in two reýpects. Firstly : in the case with whichl it can be
reorted to, and secondly, its applicability when we have to nanipulate
with very small quantities. Thîis lust can be be't appreciated when
we consider that Strych nia is only present in Nux vorica in proportion
of oie ha'f per cent., and you would require 200 grains, or between
tlret or four drachms of the powder to vield one grain of alkaloid.
This powder lias proved poisonous in snall quantities, even as few as
fitteen grains (Dr. Traill) produced deatlh. There are, no doubt, manîy
csfes on record, where larger doses bave been given without proving so
injurious, but in many of the cases which many be bronght before the
rnedical jurist, the quantity taken will not exceed on an average more
than thirty grains.
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In order to prove that this powder is nux vomica, we mnit obtain
Stryclnia fromn it ; an i as the manipulations which require to be
performed by the eusto'mary mithod (i. e. that des -ribed in books) are
very difficult and nun -roùn, there is a great probability that thie product

il escape detection. Thie customîtar*y me-hod is given by Taylor in
hi- work on poios. as follows: (t4r details see the nork in question).
Now intead of ail these different step-s whicl woul seen to Lead
inevitalyIs to failure, wte max sitmply by making an infusion and

precipitatir get tie product required. I grant there is room for somte
lus- in boih, but muci less in the latter than the former.

EXPERIMENTS ON ANIMALS TO PROVE T1E TEsT.-In order to test
pi actcally tie truth of the statets given in some of the precediiig
page, I pertor.ned a few expeîimeiit, on animals; an 1 the restilt of
thee, T cani say with confidence, has uUfil'ed my h-hest expeetations.

ln the first instance I gave this alkaluid in small quantities tiat it

miglt become absoîbed, and thten be able to test for it in rentote
organts; and stuiseqttenttlv I gase a poisonous dose tiat I might find
it in the stomach likewise.

The first one of the series mas a chicken to wliich I gave at first the
e1 of a grain, of the Ilydrocyanate of Strychnia. In two bours I
gave i g more, in twentv four tours I gave it -A and in thii ty hours
afterwards I gae it an eighth of a grain, of the saine salt, but iot until
it iad recovered from the effects of tie separate doses. This caued
death, and I then mnade separate acid decoctions of the crop and its
cont-nts-the intestiies-lis er-lungas-brain and spinal chord.

After !tavintg fiiered the products, I tried all the tests but got no
result to rely on. The Biebromuate test was bleached, and the lodine
not only combined with the Stryciuia but gelatiine, so that the mixture
was rather complex. Uîpon addition of liquor Potassae to the portion
containing Iodite, all this was abstracted, and the Strychîtia became
visible as a whitisl precipitate. In order to be still more certain of the
product I abstracted all the excess of acid, merely leaving a simall
quantity, becaus' when the water was evaporated it might be charred,
lie filtered solutions were evaporated gradually until tley became

thick, ropy, and bomogeneous products. I treated thema with alcoliol
sel arately and boiled them in that solvent. I again drove off the
alcohol, and upon tien applying my tests, there was no doubt in this
case the Bichromate solution gave accustoned reactions, and the
lodine precipitate was proved by Marchand's test to contain strychnia.

It is not requisite to go through this process in order to apply the
lodine test with success, because it will in any mixture combine with
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the Strvchnia, tie only hinderance heing that sone organic liquids by
themselve~ combinling with the Str chnia, render it impossible to
distinguish the S:rychnia precipitate when thus situated.; but as
detailed under organic liquiid., liquor Potassaa rermoves all and only
Strvchnia is left, and this cari be proved to le that alkaloid by the
other corroborative tests.

To returr to the imixtur es. In the bi ain anid spinal chrord mixtures no
evidence in the' least was obtained by atv test. The iungs did not
show the least sig'n of any being there. I evaporated the prodiets
to get an extract and then use.l aleoiol, but tis was trot in reality
necesary, and 1 did it to answer anotier purpose. I shbould think
from this e\perinent that Stryena could be obtained fron the liver
wien von would fail in the other organs to do so; but as this was the
ouly case but one that I gave the Stryehrnia in such minute quantities,
I eatrnot give mutrch more light on that subject.

The second was a kitten to wlicih I had given -.r of a grain dis-
solve] in Acetie Acid.

I iroiled the stonach aid its contents, which were bread, meat,
coagrlated milk, &c., in acidolated water. The filtered product was
very thi-k and inucilagirnous, and of a muddy colour.

When the lodine test was added it behaved in a similar mantrer to
that in the previous case. It appeared at firsi To inm e tht peculiar
reddish white fringe w'hen the test was added, but i-n such a imixture
I would rot coisider it of any importance. On the addition of liquor
Potassae all colour apparently was diseharged and you lrd a trans-
parent liquid, but in a short time a precipitate gradiually settled dowi
which was Strv-inia, rs it proved by tie Bichrornate test which with
this product gave the accurstomed reddening of the solution, iut when
used with the original liquid it was bleached. Tire intestines gave
sulicient evidence of its presence, but with the other two it was
different, in being present in greater qu:rtity. That obtained from the
crop and liver gave very marked evidence of its beiig present, and
by treating the odine precipitate with liquor 'otassac I obtained the
alkaloidal precipitat', which I tested : first as to taste which was
bitter; second-sobility in Acetic Acid ; tlird-Tanrnic Acid, which
threwv down a whitish preeipitate; and upon tJiis itself being dissolved
in SRulphurie :cid, the Iodine test gave aeustomed reactions. I did
not try wliat effect a salt of gold womuld have as I did not have any at
the time.

But what made assurance doublv sure it gave the reactions with
Marchand's (the Maniganese and Sulphuric Acid) test. This shows
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hw delicate it is, for the whole quartitv taken .mounted to lens than
the (of a Lgrain. and it i.s mnobt htely that even a rortion of it was
extretel. Froi tie crop and liver I ,btainred fully tie j of a grain,
judIgin fron Iii the erop, beide i what I usedI for the other tests,
when I at first got it tlere werc sone grains -f wheat and abouit two
tahle -pon 1ful of a soft ihoogeneout mass which nas bread in a wet
state. The contniits of this cr ,p, a anv one m.ay see, would give rather
a compounid mixtuîre with Sulphurric acid present likewise, but the
S rychiia precipitate was obtained from this mixture withourt great
trouble.

The third vas a kitten to w hich I iad given - of a grain, of the
dule Chloride of Mercuv and Strvchniia. I do not think there
eoî!d have been more than the ý.,

I treated il as iii the other cases, and to a snall quantity of the
filtered prodniet I ad led the lodine test, which became very dark with
a reddish tinge. There was a laige quanrtity of precipitate thrown
down, which was not all Stryehlnh.a, but when liquor Potassae was
added alil the superabuidant product vas abstr %cted, even the whole of
the precipitate disappe-ired. I added somne water mo render the mixture
more fimd and allow of the product to settle down better when formed.

Ntl·i:; appeared tu f0rii fui uiie hus, but thei a fioceulent

p:veipitate graiu.dll feIl to the bottom, whicli proved to be the
alkaluid by Marehand's test, anrd the BiChromate likewise.

The fourth was a kitten whie' I poisoned with a preparation of
the alkalid thrat proved fatal in ten minutes after receiving it ; but
about tweive hours before tiat i gave it an exceedingly snall qnantity
of the double Ciloride of Mercury and Stirchnia.

It was the liver of this animal that I examined, and as death caine
On su soon after receiving the last de, I thinik that it had not yet
been absorbŽl sufficientlv to be present in the liver. The previous
doe caised merely a few spasmi, at nothing iearly sufficient to cause
death, as th1e next mro ring it was appareirtly quite well.

From about the à part of the fihered pr duet I obtained evidence
whieb culd hardly be doubted. Wheu the ldine vas adldd a heavy

precipit te fell down as i ,al ii sicl rganic linids. Whiere liquor
l'otame was adled eservthning disîajpeared. Water was added to

rn der the prodrret more fluid, id iii iii rmi· transpareit flocculi were

.en fl at inrg in the mixtiire, whicli after ai huir more settIed down to the
bottom graduat!lv. The supern-:rt liquid was poired off, and it was

waslhed two or tiree times with water. Marchand',s test gave with this
a very deicate play of colours, which I tlinîk was distinctive, aid
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which could be easily seen when compared with the reaction of the
sanie test on the flnid which was poured off the precipitate, thus
showing also, that it could not be owing to the small quantity of the

origlial mixture which might happen to be adhvrenit to it, although it
was e\armitCel ini a huîried condition. Witi the Bichroiate ttt and

the origiral liquid, it was as is usual bleached ; but when the precipi-

tate wMÀ u:,ed with tae last mentioned test, a distiuetive though yet

delicate, reddeinug %%as the result.

Fron these experiments I naturally conclude that Strychnia van he
detected even in exceedingiy minute quantities, either free c. înixed up
with -ther liquid-, or even comnbined with the animal principles, which
have preverted the London professur from proving its presence.

I think :Iso that Strvchnia can be detected a long time aftr death,
as it is not decomposed at comnion temperatures, and this fact proves
its tabiIitv, viz.. that it lias been fuund in the urine in a perfect
state. What also leads me to this opinion is that in the first case
mentionied, two weeks elapsed after the death of the animal before the
poison was detected, and it was subjected to long continued evapora-
tions in solution, &c., and it remained intact.

PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS.-(These are discussed, as observel first in

vegetables, second in animals, and third in man. The origi-
naiity of the autior is chiefly evident under the second head,
when lie sys:) Strychnik is ailso poisonous to al classes of

animlnas Its effects on the vertebrata are very uniform, although
herbiorous animals are not so mnuch effected as the carnivorous, being
in this re'pect similar to BeIladonna and Stramnioium, thus one half of
a grain will kilt a dog in a few minutes, but a much Jarger than a
propîortiorate quantity would be required to kili a horse. The bird
called the Bueros Rhinoceros is said to eat the Strychnis Nuts with
illipuiity.

I gave a kitten about 71I of a grain, as a powder placed on the
ttngui; for abouteighteen minutesit walked aboutapparently unconîeernIed
but then spasimodie contractions of the limnbs coinmenced. The legs were
set out as if to prevent it fromn failng. The whole body became rigid,
and respiration was rendered imposible by contraction of the niusles
of the cest. This Iated for unearly two minutes whien i airain
breatled freelv and the inuseks btcmne quite flaccid. It conîtinujd in
this nmaner for eiglt or ten minutes, wheni it died apparently from
spasmodic contractions of the thoracic muscles imîpeding respiration.
After death it was quite flaecid and noveable.

I placed a quantity rather less than the à of a grain underneath
the skin of the foreleg in a kitten of the same age.
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It was not seized with spasms for about ten minutes, when the
con-rautions of the muscles appeared ta he even more vigorours than
when the poison was taken by the mouth. Death came on Fooner

aiso in this than the previous case, although the svmptoms were similar
in each. The bodv was also flaccid and moveable.

About k of a grain placNd on a piece of toast was iven to a pigeon,
whicl was eaten. It flew awav unaffected after eating it. In fifteen
minutcs it came back again and took about 1 of a grain more, afier
wIhich it stayed picking about. In four or five minutes its gait became
irregular, and it acted as lough lit-s legs were tied and iad no power
of bending them. This irregularity hnereased iu some degree, but it
flew awav as readily as ever. Ilowexer, juîst as it was reac-hing the top
of a house it fell down as if shot. After a while it again flew about
twenty feet and fell. The spasmodic contractions did not cone on
very often, nor were they violent, the wings ani legs would sometimes
be stretched out. Finally the head was bent over directly on the back,
and the tail depres-ed. The head gradually came back again and
rested with the beak on the ground, the eyes closed and it died. It
appearel to have great difficulty of breathing; after death it was quite
flaccid. I suppose the reason it required se much of the alkaloid to
kill it was, because it is similar to ierbivorous animals in this respect.

Strychînia is a local irritant as I proved froi the foliowing experi-
ment. I put the - of a grain underneath the skin on the inner side of
he thirigh and in order that it might not result from the wound inade

I nerely pi-rced the skin sufficiently to allow the introduction of the
point of the lancet. After puttirg in the Strychnia I rmoved the skin
over the musle underneath, and thus brouglt it in contact with a very
large surface {conparatively speaking). By this means the muscle was
not so much injured by 'the knife, and the contact of air was also
prevented.

Vhen the animal was kille), in a few days afterwards upon exami-
nation, I found a large spot inrflamed, but principally in places where
the alk-aloid was brougit in contact with the muscle, sone spots here
and there not showing .s much inflanimatory action as others. I have
no doubt but it would prove iriitanit to the stomach, but in no case in
tie animas upon which I experinented, did I find a trace, as the
murors membranes were not in the least red ; but it is not always,
periamps only seldom present.

(To be contimued.)
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ART. VIII. -Remarks on Hospital Ganqrne, from observa tions
mode during the late War. By Assistant Staff S1 gean Dr. WooDs.

This disease, for the first time, made its appearance in the wounds of
those who had suffered aI the battles of Alma and Inkermann, in the
beginning of the ionth of Dceember, 1854. A very few cases may
have occurred in the latter end of Novemuber of the same, year. At
this lime the hopita were filled not only witi wounded, but also with
men suffering from fev-ers of a typhoid ebaracter, varying from low
common continued fever to the ntori;t forms of typhus, partaking
frequently of the gastro enterie.chaiaiter. During the eumner and
pri)r to the arival of the first bwch of wounded afier the battle of the
Aia, typhus fever had been prevalent, cholera alo with d3sentery and
diarrbea were frequent. When the disease of which I now wiite first
preented itself in the large gencral hospit:l, this building although
very weil filled with patients was clean. ENerv endeavour was made to
procure thorough ventilation for whiuh the plan of the building and its
appliances were well arranged, and deodorizing agents were extensively
usel. The atmosphere which is known to possezs such an influence
over the disease, was at the period of ils primary outbreak imuch
coller t' an it had been at any time since the airival of the wounded,
in fact the accessions of cold weather and hospital gangrene were
alnot siomulhaneous ; and not only was this the ease, but on each occasion
of the setting in of cold weather, an increase of the diease was inva-
riably noted with an aggravation of the mahdy iii those aredy
affected. Whether we can account for the effects I have mentioned by
L'e cutting off of the meanis of ventilation, seli as doors, windon s, te.,
constantly open durimg the warm, but niot so during the cdl weasîter,
I am un ible to say, but I should thin:k such causes mav h ave had soml e-
thing to do with the prtoduction of the inicrease of the i-ca.e. When I
first got charge of the hospital gangrene ward, about ten caQ(s were
under treatnent, by far the majority of whom were suffering froni low
typhus fever, in addition to the local maladv ; and molt of these fell
victimus to the combined discases. From wlhat I saw - ' the disease, I
am convinced its pathological condition is varied, such variations in the
con.ition of the diseased part being accompanied by different species
of fever, and requiring eaeh a separate treatmenit, so that we cannot lay
down for ourselves specifies either locally or comstitutionally in this
disease more thian in any other. The following description embraces the
different foris which came under my observation.

lst. Cases in which the fever preceded the local manifestations of
the disease, at first typhoid in its character, but subscquently degener.
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at;ng into the woist and lowest form of typhus; tbc cûnstitutionl
ruiiîi the local malady andi îîîo.t fi equentiv conducing in itscif to à
fatal rtauit. I)i:irrligra almost always pre>ent.

12nd. Cases where the local disea.e first sliowed it.secW the consti-
ttional -N îniptonis succeeiing, alnd svmpittiu4t;c, the latter nîostly stlienic
in thvir cliaracter subi.iing wvirl the cessationi of the spread o(
gangrene. Tis cIl.ss of case4s, xnostly, tliough not always, occîîrred
whcn stunîps or extensive surfaces wvre attacked.

3 rd. Casdmý lu Ivlihl no $Žever acconîîanied the derrenoreation of the
héaltiîv action, &e.. aud where the tliseaL.; seoined îîîcrely local.

4 thi. Cases wlîcre iu strongi healtlîy young men colistituti 'nai
sym ptoms of a hligh1 lîflainniat îry order mnuitested tii svIves simîul-
taueously mitlî pliagedenic discase ,Iiovin-, iteif iii die %vounds from
wlîici tlîeï stgvt-d, mnot of whiclh %ere inflict.!d by frignvits, of
shieils, wichl injuries 1 nîay here reminak werc of ail otier>, the inos
proule to takze oui gangemîcous aiciionî. Iii tliis tfîurtlu divi-lon atîtiplo.
gistie trea ment wa1s iicces.ary, anti here albo venlesectioni was dccidedly
of serviec.

\Vith rn.pect to the first cias.s, it wvas no uncominon occurre~nce to s2e
a mian ,ufferitig froiui a w oumîi lecomue attacked a it)h fever, wljicii froin
the begininî.. %%w of a Iow type. Shiortly after the fub.ile ac,:cssiou,
the a'pe(t oftde wouiid undcretweuit a reinarkabic chance, the granuilation8
di4sappeared, andin titeir place a bioody oozitmg covere4l the surface of the
bore, a thimi icliorous diclarge simili iu quantiiy aiid of foeid odour isbued
ftoîn the celluîlar (isýuc ln the interstices of the m~uscles anti frotu
id ertiat h thle su ra ounul g iiitegr-iiiieiit ; soon tiese parts wvere

dsetc v tue olulugawYu thê (cellUlaV t;ssue, and ini a fe's
<lays tiie whiiuh* su rfice of the svouud loukiet like charreti neat. The
fo>rii of thie w ound liccate im o a l, the ittcirsp;Lces between t'ie
muscles bein- fi!](!, wiîii hlf destroyed cellular tissue, whicli having
becoîne s;iturate<l with elottet biati, assuinet excxily the saine coiour
w; tite ilu, les, 10iikt di.;ciurge of matter, of any kiîîd niealy ce.Lcil.
The suru unding sklî %vas of a dark reti appearance, auid rarciy
vesicatiti. Vistthe local dhscabc -as ihus ruiiulng its course,
te coiistilu u' ouai syîuîîomns abuîîîed un cqtuaiiy ll];iignrnat fornu

se wsnsllc:ittlisPeViOd N%çere rn.ow OÇ thIC snfe ,I ai SO
letlîargic, tlt;t tuie applivation of strong N'Çttric Acd did not, svem
wo gi-ve tileîî thjj leitsýt p;inl . fihe tongrue Waa covercd withi a tick biack
dry fur, the puise sutali, quick auti thrceudy, the 2surtiace coler titan
naturai, and sub.,uItus teiidinuim not umfrequently preseut The bowels
were îiffeced, tue motions Iîeing slightly blious, very fiuid, and fre-
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qnent. W'Uhen the local disease had proceedJed to a certain extent, and the
charred appearance alluded to had becoie-etabishe. the action ceased ;
it sened as if the powers of life had so thr sunk a, even to be uînabl!e

to contribute to morbific action. The skin was rarelv perforated when

undermined; the sores were obing in shape nnot as usual, circular.
Such e'ases were generally, indeed always ftatl in tieir termination.
The application of strong local cautics only seeend to nie to make
nntters worse. Aniy atmunt of internal stinilation was well borne,
and once or twice by the free use of wine ami brandy, I vas able so
far to improve the patients condition as i o hope for a favorable result,
but the men soon sunk again into their former hopeless st ite. The
constitution having- to contend with two such poibonis as gangrene and
typhus seemed completely vanquislied, and when we add to this, that
ail tie men were middle aged, had seen long service and wvere a good
deal, even previous to the attack, broken down, we can partially account
for the unerring fataility of this forn of the disease. None of these cases
lived long enough to establish the principle of the constitutional disease
by its periodic-liy influencing the local, as we see sometimes to occur
wheni typhoid pneuinonia complientes typhus fever. The treatment I
used vwas chiefly directed as I have stated to support the powers of life,
such as wine, brandy, nourishing broths, &c.-1ocally I tried the
Nitrie Acid but finding it of no avail. I at*ervards used carrot poil-
tices and such like applications, and under this treatient soine of the
sores, for a time, over a snal! part of their simface took on a healthy
action, but speedily relapsed. hlie lower extremities were in ail the
cases which cane under my notice the only part affected.

The second chass of cises occurred for the inost part in stumps,
especially of the upper extreimity, or in large surtces. Tiis is the
disease which I believe constitutes the truc hospital gangrene; its
march is rapid in the extreme, and except a stop> is early put to its
ravages, an entire extremuity nust so.n be destroved. The accompanyng
fever was secondary and svnpathetic in its charactei in every case whii
cane under my observation. The first symptoms usually noticed, were
a clianige of colour in the aspect of the wound, which took on an
appearance as of vellow mixed with red. The discharge at the same
time changed from iealthv pus to sanious ichor, at first rather less in
quantity than the aiount of pers previously secreted; but after a short
peri>d becoming voluminous in quantity. Severe pain in the affected
part was complained uf, and the patient looked ftigrued aud restless.
The surrounding skin assuned a deep red colour and vesicated. From
this point the disease if not cheeked quickly extended itself. The skia
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became everted, and narked wiïh ridgces on its upturned surface. Thé
cellular tisue wýas dissected from underneath, and in the interstices
between the mnucles, perhaps at this stage a larZe portion of the
extremity or part would sudIenly swell, the skin as;uming a dleep red
colour, and in twentv-four hours the whole of this would be one vast
slouh, ithe broke, down cellular tissue hînging from the part and look-
ing, liket t w saturated with matter. while the entre turfa(e became of
an a- . Âur, stîudde I herm and there with dark livid spots, hoemorr-
base would now occuîr, though this accident far more frequently
occurred in those cases which rather tened to the centre of the limb,
and did not spread eccentrically. On one occasion I for a time
(thirty-six hours) restrained hæemorrlnge from the radial artery, by
fonning a coagulate with nitrate of silver. In only one case of this
kind dii I remark any diseolouration or flnshing of the face said to be
pathogneumonic of IIospital Gangrene, even in this case it was not so
marked as in another form of the disease yet to be described. In one
remarkable case where the wound was situated in the upper part of the
right armi, the gangrenous process after extending as high as the
ishoulder, ceased r the anterior and outer part where granulations
showed theinselves; in tie axilla, however, sticli a favorable issue did
not arise from the application of the nitrie aÀid, the gangrene bers
continuing to spread. I bad hoped a secon1 application of ttis vemedy
'would have lad the desired result, when suddenly the whole extremity
from tid. shoullerto the hadt becaine rapidly oedematous,ofa dark red co-
lour and vesicated. low irritative fever rapidly set in, and the man died six-
teen hours after the first annearance of the tumefaction. I hai supposed
that the extension of ti slouîgiung j-ess, whieb I hiave described, to the
lower part of extrenity, hitlirto unaffected. waa c:-ed by inl,uumî'ntinn
and consequent locking up lby lymph of the axillary artery ai.2 rein
the post morteni which I instituted showed, however. that this was iot

tie case, as these ves,els were found healthy and patent. It was in
fact nîotliing more or less than an enormous extension of the disease
involving by a single Ieaj. nu entire extr'-nity within its grasp.

In all these cases the amount of suffering- was greaîter than in any
other form of the lisease. One circumatancu deserving of attention, is
the rapid:ty with which granulations are thrown out, and new skia
forms, once tie slough has been thrown of. No sores, which I have ever
seen, he:d se rapidly as those left after this forn of hospital gangrene.
Thé pulse after the tirt or second day, according te the extent of the
surface attacked, becaine quiek, full, and strong, the tongue fou], and
bowels generally constipated. The treatment pursucd was as follows:
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On the first appearance of the disease, an emetic was administere 1, fol-
lowed by a purgative, and the loual application of the Nitrie Acid to the
surface of the sore, and also to the skin gurroutnding the sore,-and this
application was repeated until the di-ease bas ceased to extend. One
gentleman who has written on this disease, speaks of the inutility of
applving the Acid to the surface of the sore, beiieving the disease to re-
side a1together in the circunference of the part attacked. I would
merely remr.ark in opposition to this view, that we canuot thub acuoutnt
for the extensiou ot the disease down to the bone, or throughout the en-
tre track of musket balls,-in fai t no pat of the body whatever is capa-
ble of resisting the efft c!s of thib n;dignant dise1s. I have even seen
the extension of the gangrene p oceed more rapidly and extensively in
the centre ofa limb where a musket ba had penetiated, tian at eitier ex-
tremity of the opening. In the case to which I have alluded as rapidly
involving the upper extremily, it muast be evident to every one that no
local application could be of service. I have often since regretted I fdd
not try venesection as I think it might have done good.

With regard to the resuit of experinents made with different caustics
such a chiloride of antimonv, &c., in these cases, I believe on the whole
the Nitric Acid to be the best, and also less painful than some others.
In accordance with a circular memorandum recived at a time when
the disease was rife, recommending the internal use of the Muriate
Tincture of Iron, I tried this remedy, but I feel certain, that no greater
succei, attended our treatment after than before its introduction; this
much is certain it exercises no specifie effect whatever over the disease.
For 1he hastening the separation of the slough, I found a strong Nitrie
Acid lotion the best; in aome cases a combination of C astor oil with
B.1!ah (71npivi, pronjîu..l godI rteffects.

The third foin of the diseuse requires but brief notice. It occurred
In small superficial wounds, for the most part situated on the lower ex-
tremity ; anj which looked when affected by th disease as if their sur-
faces were covered with a yellowish albuminous subRtance. Very frequently
only a part of the surface of a sore was attackel, but always a portion of
its circumference was affected, and here the skin becaine undermined,
and the ulcer at the affected part assumed or tended to assume a circular
form. The disease even if left to itself unchecked, progresses slowly, it
was nothing more than phagedenie ulceration; no fever accompanied
its inroads, and a single application of the Nitric Acid followed by a
dressing with Nitnc Acid lotion sufliced to stop the diseased action.

The fourth form of the disease, or that which I have described as
being accompanied by fever from the beginning, and occurring
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ta. voiiiig and ýi rong siilje<.îs, i.eiîngs to a elas-Z, %iiieiî 1 bielieve bas cet~
Vet i.,,li ,1- brik i v w, ;tcr on the ýsuIje-.l 'File few ois~ f it

whic<h Ji saw .%iirt' i n ('i iip b~lieSev;isî oi l -, 1 h irlLr nv t 11e aI

Scijiari t4re tc iccic sui(ii. Its il~ii'çî - iiiipoitaiit fEr iii,îîîy
retisoný, loiir foruiiEIe iiî>îc ifiat tli:t 1 l-ith tiit su. h are the ins-

îvIlVi.E-,t(i prot.-s tliem bus,~ rinîd.v, i îliit flue appliva;tiuîî cf
i\iriju .NEAvid r- ii. tEEli..-o 1it~ or dliv-ii. the ucî ti r." of the
in;i:p'. , vi,lv tk-iibý ho tjrî: hte <ioder. Tho fii -; cisc oe titi

flîltii e vaie tilîlii v t>s'vi oîiii tuli lattel cnd of A fOil, is-U5. Thle
smîl.vvlt a v>iîinail %%h îi' d lî:î tre thioi-,l rli he pret iotltjsm otinti Of

(lie CaflJmi Ï il, tEil(h pi..hut ici e tii (Et, lus tt Eliil i'l 1 c0jU

hv-:îil, hio %j (If -1lVii ne lcump-r:ilieit ; 5-liErt :iiid stout foiiEiini, ai,di
lia.! so far I van recElil b, enu 1o moure amdiot-ed 10 diimkiiic,i
ttan thie _r.Y-tral jtv of solti rs. Ile %N. wof EEtini ed i n thli t reîclie, I.

tzever:i siElihters El suc1.cre of w îim-ii cntt tlirniii tlie niiai ghi of te
iiiiis--l-s ftEriiii''ý- t!i E îi lb-mii.ary (if the :\Ia;a sIcond spiEiii
ter % -i, lei im irimv:î IIw'eeii lie a\iian thu e tlinver hormi, r cf
ill f ls. il),, ali] à thiiril poice qtp wî-k Iilulno the bat-k of liv e Jel r

Fainîe sigleo n %viiut-h ail th ese iiij un e, ha;d beviîi itiiee ; nutue of the
wouiid-t îvî-re at ail (l(-(* c.' large, aîud no daing~er wlialcu.er wims appre-

hernie!. Tfli inuiries in a fà%v div-t astnnd a iicairhv appeirance and
wCre E-cvercEd %wihh grainulations, whcn 011e mnoi nîng lie coliupiaiiicd that

bh î;d p ýssci a sIeepies, iigiît, and that luis wotin Ik and the bide on
wlîiel tlîev wero sitiiatuŽi, wvie c tr liaitiftil. Ou exainhiiiig the p-ait

tice graiuiiI;tîtii, were fouîi tû have ail disappcare.l, and the stir!ai-e of

the sErta, to liavc asi-ie? a du-y yelîo%% i4i glauzd appEcaranc. The s1n
sirondE wiis 1Eiiffv, vcsi;LheEi, ai o>f a d:îrk ,Ilîîiiig rvi colotir; froîm un-

derneat i thc mnir'cns of thii ilt-rs, whlre the celluliar ti-tcwms ii pairt

Rýwil- ilîghv îppecar:mnce, caine ant icliorous E-isciiarge sinai! in
qmiautitv, and! irrnlatiin, i E quiî;ty. lji-t puise w.ta- qîik anîd >tl-oný, bis

longue tmŽui, arid bowels coiîtine.l, lutt wh:d 1 p:trtýemiLaI-y uîotited îvas the
clark redI hue of lus face. I mnuide a (-arE-fil extiiiaticîî of luis chîe>t,
îvîti th(- stctliescolpe, dre;oliii thi-tt pielintEna îmiglit hjave 41ierveileti,
liut vould discover îlo signas of tiioramic iijseaiie. 1 at once g;te c iim an
emetic, fii>uwed, after ils action ha:d cimased, l'y purgatives, and applit-d
tlîc Nitria: Atitd arouîîd the m:ryits of the wonds.

Notwii liraitling titis trcatincnt lthe disea-e contiîîucd rapidly to
sprea 1, and! tl c oîistituîionai syînjîtoins more titan kejut puce witb the
local spread of the affection. Twcive or fomrtecn hots after tic first
appearance of tue diease lie îvas deliiicus, atîd in a state cf Icthîargy.
whicm thet ptini of his wuumîids alone 1îrcvoîîted front king continuuus
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riedkat 1urtvx otrs after the first flpp.-aratfC 4-f the g cflCe, the
entire sidoC l;ving becoine Swvollen, rt'd, oecrn'saihd uai

A m±tnoitin exarnitiation revetled nothiiîî., iii Ille Staie of Ille
visce1 fi' ho nCCI)II for deurh.

I nit 1ofc Iâ un ot a little surIIris.(l 1% the1 su-lden andl fitttl
terliiia*i(,ii of this en-e fr n hich 1 was otimp1lrt):ue 1. 1 rtrt!tt4(l

wlwi> to I :-te, th ah 1 h dt noi. blet h in, :-d I I er ~dit t-V- -r sOL-h
a 017C o one .1pProa-ýI]nng Io it mn nia it fsvîtn . zîu

carnw uiietc nv notiue, 1 %vould tive t reiiedy 1 t 1;11, ;11)l witiî m hat
re'îIt; Ille next Ct. iil Show. l'le aprb.lieaItieou of Ille iierai acid
g ive Iiiii irîteIIe and I 0ong continu d p:.i nii tc~ î th e bw iv ri iaili.

Tlieiu %vtý wa- rhlig to ac-Illit, for the origifl of tliv gatigrenons action

in Ille -tte of' tue ainioýplerc of the w art!, s the ltnter liîad just bueen
eret iid hie vas the lb st patient whto hiad heeu pin-cil iii it.

Case 2id. A voiiug, ,ntl previousiy iîvalthy sellicr was carriud in
froimn tie lrell(cleS iii thle fik!t-1ýidliptal1, in hIe ]-)i art Of the 11ioiitii Of
Julv, I S3.3, at wlîicII period nîan1Y of tle Woîîndvde( %vvre blnfferiîu
sceel v fi-oni lîopital gangîcîte. 'l'le mîami iad ILîccîl struck by a
lairge fi a-ient of sIielI Over the region of the i ight kiine)v ; initegnînlent
ha a consi.lerable e\eitogether wirhi part of the latissimus dorgi
muscle having becri carried awvay lvv the misl. Scarcedv anly
hoemnuîrhateu resulted, but the inan whien be rea liedl the hospitai
wai, almost pu!selc -s froîn the violence of te shoek éustaiined.
About an lieur atter Iidfiiissiun, hie pa'sed a quantihy of uirinie lurgely
nuixed wiih blood. Fî oni the depth and appearance of the 'vonîd, it
was mach feaved, the kidîîcys had -etn touehed by the is>sile, and
thereby injurcd, but after evenis pîoved that such couîld not hmave Imeen
the case; lîowe'er, no one wlîo sai' th,- case soon afer aditi-sion
lookcd for a u-eîoverv, as it was siiI-posed the degree of subsequent,

slouglîing neue-,,iry to the tl'rowing off of tic disiiîîhgratedl part, ;inuut
inevitably lay open the cavity of the ju-rit< neum, nir at least induce
inflaînmation of the mieibraue wahich woult with o-tmr causes ca-i y off
the sîf.î i.IoulLites were aîpp!ied anul a 1i'rge ainounit of slough .3epa-
rated wvitiout any uforbeypuîsonrtatecoila presence
ofboeaaturiaa su cosiderable debility, but the wouril itseif on the ninth
dav avas covered with heakthy grantulations, and secreted soua)d pus.
On the morning of the eleventh day after the receipt of' the injury, a
remsarkablo change was found to have tqkeni place, the previnusty
graîîulating surface h9A assimed a dry î-urdy yellowýsh appemraîtce,
and fi-oa its inaigin alone secreêed a foetid aanions disclarge with the
surrounding edges and integuauent highly infl.aied and veiicated. The
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man's face was of a dark red colour, Iis tongue covered with a thick
yelIow fui, his pulse quitck but not 'erv strong. On te tweltih day the
surface ,f the wound was cover-d with a grevil lough and its nargins
under rinred, Y-t be it reuiaiked tie discIarge was much le's tian va,

cominmil the case in other -foris of ganzrcre ; in this rejpect, iideed,
presening qui ý a c ntra't, as the quantitii secreted a much les tian
even migit be expcted fron a healthy sore of the saine size. Nitrie
acid was applied but dd not stop the extension of the di-e-, aile
taking into icunît the t iiy congeste aippe irance of the patint.
witih the comparativelv siall anount of the dilarge iotwýitsit:md-
ing his debAitated condition, veneseution was deeiied the oily r.-rmtedy
which afforded a chance of savinig ife. i !is opekration was accordingly

performed ai;l six ounces of blood taken away N ei syncope threatened.
'lie best resilts 'uceeded. The birni:g pain va- in a short timo
relieved, aind the red and eoijesred aspect dain'pared. So' after the
loss of blood, the extelsioî. of the ganrgrenous process ceased, and the
siorugh separated under the use of the nitrie acid lotion, the wound

again assumrring a ieaithy aspect. The mrin was finailv sent to Scutari
for fuitIer treatinent, still passing bloody uiin, but with a irrrch
diminisied-quanity of the former ingredient. It may bu argued that
the sural quaaiity of bleod taken aîway could have produced itlo effec,

but wlen we take into accounit the debilitated condition of the patient,
caused by the previ us separation of a large slougli togetier with the
extensive suppuration, we mrust forn a different opinion ; besides the
marked and speedy benefit whicl resulted atiords the best proof of the
benefit conferred by venesectioni. The dry vellowisi appearance
of the affected part in the primary ziage, the excessive violence
of the constiturionaI symptons with the dark red congested aspect of
the face, is sufficent to disi.nguisi this form of gangrene fom arny of the

precedinrg clases.

ART. IX.-Nee views on the Physislogy of the Large intestine. By
M. F. COLui, M.A. M.D., &ec., Stanstead, C. E.

It is now more than eigiteen months since 1 discovered the

errer in the receiveil physiology of the function of the large intestine,
particularly in that part of it called descending Colon, Sigmoid tfixure
and rectum. Every day's observation since bas confirmed me in th,-
correctness of my views. Although I have not been able to engage in
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general practice, I have had numerous opportunnties of testing them a.
to their bearing on pathology. The knowledge of the truc funetion ot
the descending bowel does away with ail the uncertainty complained ol
bv melical min as to the effect of cathartics, and more particularly ot
enemas, in many cases. A discussion took place in the Westminster

Melic;al Society in 1833, which is reported in the London Lancet. The

discussion developed one fact, that there was a consciousness among al!
present that there w'as something not satisfactory in the received phy-
siology; whieh led of the question to the anatonists presen whether
there wvas anytiing in the anatomical structure of the descendinu
bowel whieh could operate as a valve?

I can demonstrate the received phybiology of the function of the des
eending bowel to be untenable, and iat it implies the charge that the
Creator bas left a defect in the organization of a particular part, which
renders h. itnadequate te the performance of the function assigned it.
My new physiological doctrine recognizes two distinct apparatuses, each
peLng peculiar and distinct functions over and above what is recog-
nized by the old systein. These finctions were supposed to pertain to
v.t apparatus called the large intestine, and here.ofore assigued to the
functkin of organie life, bsisted by the voluntary co-operation of the
abdominal muscles.

As to-the pcrport of my ;ew physiological doctrine, I quote froni lec-
tures which J ar preparing illustrative of the subject, the following re-
capitulation:-

lst. I assume that the organic function of the colon ceases at its left
transverse extremity.

2nd. That the portion called descending colon and signoid flexure
bas a separate and independent fuiction.

3rd. That Ibis portion of the bowel is anatornically inadequate te the
performance of the funeton heretofore acsigned it.

4th. That this portion constitutes the link between the animal and
the organic life. That it is possessed of both animal sensibility and con-
tractility te such an extent as te entitle its furctions to Le considered
those of animal life.

5th. That althongb it is ta a certain extent subject ta the will, and
can be brought into action at any moment by it, yet it bas an independ-
eut instinctive life which gives it an influence and a power which neither
its organie or its animal life could give it.

Oth. I assume the name of curator as proper to express its function;
and as it is a dualite acting under its instinctive life, at times in a sepa-
rate capacity, I give the name curator asperior to that portion above the
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,uperior spinous Firocess o)f the ileul, and which for the time is devotd
to thefunctions of orgaide life ; and cuirator inferior to the portion below,
uually called igm[oil flexiure-this for the tine being devoted to the
fimctions of animal life.

7th. That the cerator, wlien acting as a unit, occupies the post of ob.

,ervation between the tu o lives. That it takes coglizance of thze tine
when the digestion and the nutritive ah.-orption is completed in the
'mall int-stitw, ; tihat it then opens the ileu-colie valve, and at the same
linte ly a suetihe and p action it takes the foecal uitter froi the
tiansversP cI-on and conveys it to the rectum, whicih it ids the levator
anii muscles to raise, and b-y a di% ergent action of its two longitudinal
muscles it opens t-, receive the same. The curotor, by its instinctive
tower, reucognises the fitness of the rectum to receive and expel the fScad
matter sinmiultancous téo the opcning of the ileo-colie valve; it aso at the
-Ame tine bint into action the abdornin i musles, by which the con-
lents of the smnall intestine are pres.ed forward to supply the jlace of the
refuse matter removed from the colon. Its office is thereforc not only
prehensile in takitg the fecal matter fromn the transverse colon and con-
teymîg it to the rectum ; but it exercises the conservative function of
keeping the ileo-colie alve closed till such a time as the absorption of
all nutritive maiter from the contents of the small intestine renders its
dosure no longer ne1ý-ry.

Sth. That the rectum is part of an apparatus which I call rectal, and
which is wholh- under the domain of the will ; th.t i, exercises the func-
tion of deftecation, and aids in that of urination and parturition. In its
matomical structure it is analagous to that of the upper part of the di-
-,este tube with the diference of the reversion of the sphincters. It
consists of the sirongest muscular portion of the bowel; the rectum, with
its muscles; the two sphincters, the levator ani, the coccygei, &c. The

name looseness of the cellular tissue, which conmects the muncous with
the inuscular coat of the esophagus, is found between these coats of the
me.tum.

Oth. That the power of the will extends over that part of the diges-
tive tube which extends from the mouth to within two or three inches of
t he cardiac orifice of the stomach; so also the power of the wNill extends
from tue external sphincter ani to withini two or three inches of -le left
transverse extremity of the colon.

1Oth. That the rectum, in that abnormal state which results from
phlogosis of its mîuscular coat, bas its contractility exahed su as to cause
it to act antagonistically to the curator. This is the most frequent cause
oF constipation aud its consequence. When this contractility becomes
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,.pasmodic this r, sstaice leives the ruraor to mechanical forces- -hence

results accumulations and distent< a cf its weakened side walls. It ij
this abnormal siate of the most sersitve part of the digestive tube which

tills the hospitals with the insane. It is also in this state that the cura-
tor, by its instinctive life, ats as a dualite by a pecut iar tranlposition
which gives it a great Iower in uvercominîg the resistance of the
rectuml.

1lth. The ileo-colic valve may have its function suspended by I cal
dliseae. as well as by peritoneal infla.unation ; but the mos.t fi cquent
cause is ti suspension of the function of the curafor, which may arise
from antagonism fron the abnormal si aie of the rectum, or froi a phlo-
gosed state of its own mucous membrane. A sudden closure of the
valve would cause tympanites, ilens or strangulated hernia. A weaken-
ed or too active state of the valve would result in enaciation fromi the
prenature passing of the niutritixe matter.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

-e of thie Strched Bandage in some complicated Cases of Fracture.
By Jois IIAMILTON, Surgeon to the Richmond Hospital, Dublin.

(Dublin Hospital Gazette.)

Sone years since when the starchod bandage was first introduuLd in
the treatment of fractures in Belgiuim and France, it was tried by many
surgeons in this country, but quickly abandoned ; and considering the
%.y it vas generally applied, this cannot bu wondered at. A ca&co
bandage, d:pped in starch was wound round the linb, and expected
when dry to form a splint, exactly moulded to the part, and so it did.
liut in drying it also contracted, and exercised considerable compression
on the soft parts, particularly injurious when those where situated over
bony groininences, as the lower end of the ulna, or indeed the wbole
lengtb of the superficial side of that bene, the malleoli, &c. The
starched bandages also frequently dried in liard sharp ridges, forming
induirated ring-like constrictions. From both these causes, particularly
in children, mortification more or lese extensive, resulted. A child was
brought to me at the South-Eastern Dispensary, in whom a starched
bandage applied for fracture in both bones of the fore-arm, and left on
for many days had caused gangrene of a third of the fore arm, happily
extending no deeper than the sub-cutaneous cellular tissue. In other
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instances the mischief was much more serions, and several cases were
published at the time exptoising these injurious effects. Thou_,rh snc
severe consequences were not always indnced, the patients suffered such
pain from the pressurc of the hard ridgy bandage next the skini, that it
becamc intolerable, and had to be taken off. In removing it another
disagreeable consequence was found, in the adhegion of the bandae r
the skin and hairs, s- that the latter were obliged to be torn out, or
painfully pulled, and bits of the cuticle were often removed. Applied
in thin way, and left on, no use coull bu made of it in comp'und
frncture, as how could tie disliarge get ont ? nor in any fracture where
the contusion or direct violence led to the expectation of iuch swelling.
The starched baindage consequently fell into disuse. M. Seutin, of
Brussels, visited Dubhlir, and exhibitel at Scevens' Hospital his mode
of application, whicha obviated all these objections, and oulit, 1 think.
to hav. led to a more frequent use of the starched bandage in the
treatment of fractures. Like every inventor, M. Suetin applied it much
more extensivelv than is likely to be done by any one else. IIe putý it
on, for instnce, in the very first instance, a proceeding the beniefit of
which appears to be very doubtful. I believe it is much better to let
the first fortiignt elapse, and tho first accidents of swelling, vesienitioî.
&c., to subside, before putting the limb in the starched bandage ; this
is the plan I have followed in this hospital in a large number of cases.
and in a more limited number of private patients, greatly to their
confort, as about the third week, the patients with broken legs, instead
of being still cofined to bed, eau go about on crutches in the open air,
a rmatt.r of great moment in delicate people, or thoso who cannot
conveniently stay away fron their business. But whait I am anxious
very briefly here to enforce is, the great value of the starcheŽd bandage
in cases of broken leg, where, froi any cause, tIe leg caunot be kept
steady and niotionless by the aid of the usual splints.

Some years ago, I saw, with Mr. Newland, of Camden-street, a gen-
tienan who, while tipsy, had slipped off the pavement, and sufiered
Potts' fracture and dislocation of the left ankle. The foot was reduced.
the displaced fracture put in proper apposition and kept so by sidt
splints. The next morning every thing was right and the limb as I had
left it. The third day I found all in confusion. In the night deliriiunr
tremens had manifested itself, by the patient getting out of bed, dragging
the broken limb after him, without apparentl» feeling any pain, and
searching about the room for a gun to shoot his aunt, whom ie
believed to be a Young Irelander ! With great difficulty he was got to
bed, and kept there, but he was constantly tossing about the broken
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limb to the total derangement of the apparatus, and re-displacement of
the fracture. It was quite clear, that even if the foot and leg could be
kept tightly fixed, the incessant and violent motions of the body would
twist anid turn the upper fragment, and irreparable mibclief take place.
The only thing likely to answer was, to put the limb up in aueh a way
that movement would lot act injuriously on the fracture. The starehed
banda.ge seemed best likely to fulfil this indication, and accordingly
during a lull, after the exhibition of opium, I applied it rather thicker
and stronger thasn usual, and guarded by smail wooden leg-splinta. It
answered perfectly, though for the next twenty-four or thirty iours the
patient was delirious and most restlesa, and with difficulty kept in bed ;
the whole leg in the starched bandage moved about with perfect safety
to the fracture. The delirium waa subdued by the usual remedies, and
the starched bandage kept on during the further progress of the case,
which was quite satisfactory. Let me relate a more difficult case still
of compoutid fracture of the leg:-

Patrick Shalvce, otat. 56, admitted July 11th into No. 1 Ward, with
compound fracture of the right leg. He had been wheeling a harrow
of stones in Glasnevin Cemetery, along a plank ten fet above the
bottom of a vault; he was pulled down by the whoel of the barrow
slippitig off the plank, and besides the injury by the height of the fiil,
he was much hurt by the stones falling about him. On admission
there were found to be fiactures of both boues of the leg above the
ankie, the foot slightly everted. There was a small punctured wound
through which the sharp end of the broken tibia had protruded, but no
bone was uow visible. From the opening came a consideralde flow of
blood, and there was much swelling from effusion of blood through the
leg. Spasns occurred every now and then, his manner excited, but
bis pulse oiy 50.

Ilis wife said that twenty-two years ago he had suffered con-
cussion of the brain, and had rernained insensible for twelve hours, and
was so ill afterwards as to bc confined to his bed for a month. For
soie time his memory was confused, and be used wrong words, and
ever since has been subject to oss of mnenory.

IIe was placed on his aide, and the leg put on a padded splint, the
thigli and knee flexed, and a cold spirit lotion applied. He was so
restless that the reddent pupil gave himu an anodyne, but it did not
quiet him, and about three o'clock, as he coiplained of pain in the
hypogastrium, and could not pass urine, the catheter was passed, and
twelve ounces of water withdrawn, after which he went to sleeep. On
tie following morning, the 12tb, he was lying in a stupor, he could bu
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rlmulek to- aliqWer a1 fewV questiohîls blit hmoiiîî il-ized off ligiti ; ni' Nt"rtINr,
btit the breatlîing Iîeavv. P uise 86, puill natural. Ile coîît i;uleI
duiri tmg the day i lu a temîruef I to coi , il hein il I i p).I'ldi 1.%

.et l iai tw ieak, ex~eept yeh tîr no i, il ti icl jLlii ti'mitt ILU lit i;

ienVermi w h a pr 1ire143 ).n'i ratioiîi. 'liht-ri, ivt nliuvi etui'. In i it.t ilie
kîlce joint, anîd constanîît t reinibrpi anid -tu of ti - friitý 1 litif,

%vli 1dmI lie kt'pt tos'silg ta bout. l'lie o! lier I ilmiîi ha. i&q uitr,1r. 'i g i mm-

imir spatîîis in i t. Ile w ii4 piit on h iit b:îek, aidî th le g ili Iitel. ii

,pIint s, bu t fi e to,.-eî1 divaitn aIIi 'ît amdi in Ille tcveîî ig Ilfie l ii %,

lent lit a congidetrable angle nit the senît ofC tle fraottire ; im wmi-t iiît-

,.Illtl y v i a~ boit andmî pivk ing ut t he ai o ei imeI2 iliil-
I ar tnmlort of tIlie I iibs ai aisi oit tiiiti iti.

I :3th. Stili in a simiîe of 1,tu 1inr, t.i'm.t iii ' 1b abo)ut in the' limt.

cîr lets nanîer, wlthoiut evinoili c tue amît, piain. Ilut %vife ?Uti'l lie
Iid eeaIofte cutire liody autr iavanî timnî's

titîîî'mî durilîg the nliglît, tiiela la'.tiîîg a few uniîmutc'R. Ilc wa.; lîeil ti.
eight oumceq, wv1acî the pisem beçran ft f:tii. The 11mb w a,; pla'cil] mi ain

î'lîîdplane, w ith stout laterad spiiiits, but tîmis faiied to 1îreveiit hiti
jerkitîg it about. Ili tli ûeiiîg aîtd îIu-;ug the iiiglit lie liait
t;evcrimu more of tile rig.ors5 wiliiei absolutely silook the lied. Sioi*'
ieces wt-re ajîpliel to tie temptîles anîd coid lotion to thn latad, amuI lie
wa-s nnîlert' caliiiel mid Jiiîîît&a' powder, a grain -bf eacli evt'ry liair.

1 i ti. Iîemi111t mitiim i li iii'tîa îî anti tosses hintieif iii r lit

very intih ; lais wife t:v. lam spuîko to lier this tniorniimt, mnd i)l îi"'l
ivitt4,r laise'1 but wvrts umtialble to raili attention to it, thliîitl lit-
oviriently wislied to dlo no. The tongue eotild be seen, dark and Ir v.
Hte was cu 1iped frîtm the templie to : vi., but tue puise feu mid icuî

1 3tli. Mouiti sîigiiliy affeetc.d Lîy the mcerctirv, anid lie l'avi -i)lil
putr_2ilg, an.] liext ilay li acv:s more ratiottal ; a blister wams alrîiie(d lu
tii liriau, but the iltervrcur was oititteti.

Ile was~ contaitiîv cliiieavoîiiîg lie iitove ]lis leg, wliei %%aii Wi

byi te i frigilitrtil gp;isi, daidtri wh/udt t/a'eliroken endsa of Éhr bieru

ci, N. bc itcard Irtfii., tuuî uvimiè, îwI, cil/tr.
Ili,% mîini btt,'r. lut stil it~si ; the sp:isins of tile Iiiiit îac:tiv wi

bail a.; ever, kept iup, tio ilitiit, titi ]ls ex' remue restlesstt s. Suppmurau
tion iýi raImken plame. t oiimnî thlue Iiokun ends of Ill bolieu, wi Cit e;Iwi
feit quite liane wii hl t'le probe iittroluced tiîrotigi thme % ound ;aroiiîtul
tlais te intvguments are' duil reil, oedeiniîtous, and obsc'urely fluetuatiîg,
anid matter in smali îjuî:îiity <an be expresscd fronithlie opeuing. 1lem
lias troublesome diarrnhoea, aiîd to add another difliculty, the riglît
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b i s i.; egrnng ta F-trIi Over a tirfitcc the size q.f O li an., le
could not, theree,.re, 1... k. 1 t .any lîlilger oit lus 1ack w hir il4 the
'cll ixrtion in whi.îi any re.traint ecvîid lhi.. s.cured nahîst th.
nlot ions t tue brokviî liii ii.

It aîIqrart.) Io iac fliîît luis oily r'hance, wag to put up UIl krg ini th.
littî-liedîi ugt villh t h: a olle ie vri<'til almm,'sc';t o r lay in -. il'%

mitif l sitl l tdi. It nniri i tliv frac itirt». 1 a it--. .rc Iiîîgy a pp !à'tlieO

,trlu'I1.:. ,iazu alb hi-f il: t" il-t Iiirtl s là I lie titii i llin. ...... a i
D'cii îi î qlllçi t e iîe MNvilid on Ille leir to let ti e .irul"ît l iel a

c'rin' (hi oi fourtlî îay aftr the trt-ltcl baistl:lge wnN puit oi, li.'
had aiî .nvd iniîlv i.'n nlc î'r Itis iiglits g.c.n. auîd ti

%Iill s gu îiî ; (Iile piilIýt fi.Il frt >mi I 08 to Vu6. FîcMont h k t tilu' ) lc.r

haI a l-ad >%,mltoli. file iioîînd îjuickly iieîîle., a; i d %%len iie. latdag.

wag rî olit the 4tlî of Settul.vKr, fiî ni iini iît iiîjieairvdl tii la%%
talken lice. It wit, hiomever, re.uuîîîlie.i anîd kept oit i t i e 1 7t)î.
when lie w ns dieinkisse müli, tutu'e vks after ,îîs.oi

If wc conîsider tii- diffiletiltiei in tiis rerntkatîle case., hIe deriged
state uf mmmiil destrovilig Ille pîercepîtion of painti ur mnotiomn of tue
fracture, whiedî %vas tiercfore nut guarded agalinst, Ille feîrfnil spascii.
abaiolutely grindiîîg tliuv brukcu enids agniur.t ecdi mtluîr, tbe fi vqîîiitth'
reurriug nervous tre'îmors, the diarrhoea, and Iin lle U tril)liiîig (il
the back, the grcn*. Value of the 't4srched bandage nitist 6bcouw

8tnikingly app.arenît.
One svorî aus to tic luethodi of appdving it. Ant ordiiuar'i cuilico

haaîîbuge shomîuld first lie eveîîhv :i>îlied fronît the toes to the kîi&'-e, %wicii
die fiactîîe is tuot abîîve ic nîidîlle of Il e leg, anîd above file kiî.'
liîen it i. The outsichc of this shîmuid le siiîutll siniared witiî

t.hivik, ecar iularciî, and a stiîrmhcd b?îîî<liîge rolied over tii. TMienu
pie'c'm of paistelcoar.l, simft Anîd tather thik, anid lireviou,41y stecjied iii

warm wviter, su ilînt tlîw readil y inotild tlîern-elsve'. to te iiîcqîîalitles
of thei iiiîlî, 4iiciîiil be puit oni ea-ià ide oif the keg anîd along the -sidt

of tlu atîkle anîd fuca, and also lieforo anud im.lkiiid fici set of fractuîre.
The pi, ces oif jasemadtnat go duw:î the r-idlc et the lug and) foot,

wv lîtl ey bave drieul, snaîke a kindu or firîn :qiliiit ; tlîmv iiued it le
brca1 ma. i îd éshîoîld îîolt be eut jutao tie îlropr' li.talet li it toril, -o thlitt

die ed-e% are flot hard And sharp, lbut gtachiaily biellid off. Tueo
wli(,i.- siiouli now ",, wve1l îuîd eveni 'v smevare(d witlî sua' cli, and 1lien mil

*"c1ie bandage over aIl. It w ill bc su-cii, ttlî-erfý) mi, tlîat, alit l
starelîc.] surface is ncxt flic skin of Uie keg, olcviatiîig tuie objectionîs 1
]lave nîeni,*oned, and that. the outgide of the apparictus lus ulistrcicd.
prescn±i.ng its troublesomely stickiiig ta tbe surrouiiding sheets, andl
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tlso to the ordinary l'g splints which it is advisnble to put on for a

-upport, till the starched bandage becoines liard and firin. Forty-

*ýiglit hours usually elaips before it dries conpletely. It -Iumuld b slit

q, either with Sutini's scissors, inade for the purpose or what do. as
well, a woolen siatula ior papeur knife inserted under the edge 4f the

bandag', whicl canI thus be cut iown with a pen knifêe, bit by li the

whole length. When ail is Neen to be right, the bandagte cai be
:osed lgain. and ktept So by the al.llication of a little iore starch and
i few turns of a roller. The patient can now be allowed not onlly to

move or lie on the bed as he likes, but may get up and go about &a

-rutche, flot lenning, of course, any weight on the broken Jinb.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

Clay ax a Poult:ce.-Clay mixed with %rater, and spread sorm lines thick
îpon a rag, is used in Germany as a poultice in cutaneous, cellular and lym-
phatic inflammations, in parotitis, periostitis, periphlebitis, &c. The application
must be often removed.

Lemons as a Diurctic.-Dr. Trinkowsky, a Russian practitioner, as a resuit of
!l year's observation, speaks in high terms of the Diuretic power of lemons.
They should be gradually increased till 18 are taken in a day, after whilch the
iimber sheuld bc dininiîhed. The diuretic effect has conmenced on the se-
venth day, and continued during the whole of the treaiment.

lodme as an .dnti-Emetie.-Dr. Eulenburg, of Coblentz, els us that the
'inct, of lodine, even in small doses, is one of the best agents for the relief of

:be vomiting which so often distresses pregnant woman. In addition ta its
.tnti-emetic quality, it calms the often accomupanying cardialgia.

Iodid Potas in ScarLatina.-This sait has been highly recommnded in this
diseaie. It i. to be giren in grain doses, repeated at interval half hours. It
has been employed by Dr. Charles E. Cady of the United States in over 100
cases with uniform success.

Colocynth and Nuu Vomica.-In obetinate cases of habituai constipation, Dr.
Haughton says in the St. Louis Medical Journal, you will find the following a
very capital pill :-Half a drachm of Colocynth and three grains of extract of
Nux Vomie made into twelve pills, one to be taken night and morning,

Perdluorid of Iron in Ples.-M. Thierry states that he treats hrnorrhoids
even when large, by first blistering them and then applying the Perchlorid of
Iron ta the denuded surface, under the influence of which they sink and dis-
appear. The same treatment does for Varix. The disease may recur but only
after a long in terval.

Pepsin.-The dose of Pepsine is about one scruple. It is prepared by wash-
ing the rennet bags of sheep, pigs, &c., and then scraping off their mucous
membranes. These latter are then bruised and digested in distilled water for
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j hours. The resulting solution, after being filtered, is treate 1 with Acet
Lead ; the lead precipitate is diffused in water and deconposed with sulphur-
,.1ed llydrogen. The fluid thus ohtained after havçing been filtered, is evapo-
rated lto dryness. The article sold am Pepsine is made from this, mixed with an
..qual weight of itarch, and a little Lactic Acid.

G/errrin, ri al.-Dr. N. S. Datvi.. of tlie \nrth Western Medical and Surgical

journal says, for cases of tuhercular ilisease, before the cough is accompanied
b, much êe îoration. we frequentily 1 1-eceribe li (lycerin, 2 , lod. Potas I
sulpihatis inorphiîiv,- mix aud give a teaspoonful before eceh mnal, and at
bed time.

PERISCOPE.

Treatiment of Ovarian Cysts. In a discussion before the Acaderny
qd Paris. M. Velpean believes that, perhaps, in the majority of case,
Sonmen having these tumors, may enjoy tolerablt health for ten, twenty,
r thirty years in fact, the mean of orlinary life: but still there are

others not so fortunate, but who suecumb within the first ten yearm,
whether from the excessive deve!lpnent of the cyst, its inflammation,
thei tapping it lias rendered necessary, or intercurrent diseases. As to

the palliative tapping, M. Velpeau had performed it so often that he had
,,mne to look upon it as a very simple affair, when he lost several pa-
tients in the course of a single year. As, for a reasonable chance of
efecting a radical cure in these rases, the woman's health must be tole-
rab),' good, the surgeon is placed in the dilemma of determining whether
he shah pjopose to a woman in good heahh an operation which may
kill ber, or abandon her to a disease that nay become dangerous.
Gre;t as has been M. Velpeau's employment of iodine injections in other
i;ir,-imstances, lie has always felt reserve in using them in ovarian cysta.
Nuierous facts have shown him that they exert renarkable power in
-Iropsies of serous membranes, and that their success is les in proportion
:s the surface to be modified differs in structure from these. In cysts
containing uncoagulated blood they may still exert good service; but
they are of less use when the contents are gelatinigbrm, still less when
putriforn, and scarcely of any utility when the parietes resemble mucous
mnembrane in structure. Observing the suceess of others, M. Vilpeau bas
atterly had recourse to these iodine injections himself, and with some
-ood results; and as he believes the injection of the iodine doos not add
o the danger of tapping, ho thiskb there is no reason why an attempt at

vurative should not be substituted for mere palliative treatient.
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MI. .,hort observed, thm tltinttiîI simple tfîpiîîti it ogir hi', Qnrlè

.i', -ei nir:tjion dé'void .tf ii: it àr 4lI.hr certîîir cirîîîttiî' t i,: emi'

<:itr - '11C tel .A 4<'» 14lt:ll li'iti ttl1'4ll '4iviîîiiî 14e maîide' le-wtt iîîî4/, '

:îiii ~~ ni' itC '%s, tut' tiibtcriit mlsi ît.%r in tlue toirttr t'il-e lm-lt~in t

'witiî IIer b'ile ini rveiit, tiitlcîtitilL Vt'1t,, the' tliiiti 11,îv ' illt'

Ti', )~l ' t tji', tuiet' .'ini:i l!î,tiltl lb ii ltiiiti . iii qef,,, ilit nrtlt'r tt !-

Iql' t )t'rii.i il iliîjîs 4'im-itî.ît 1. Iil ia-i litve'r a..'rtî v ii.

Ide ret-il fri.1 11i l :îIi t:pIîî" lt i tî c. %% 4 , il Iîi- l iia , -cf

i~'tîii lu iw îîli.ttn.'' î:1' t 01inr f- Il tholIV t!iitt: il ' i IÇ Il' U.14.

lie' 11:15 t'tflcil (Ih.- iodiiià. il]îjs tioti u t!iirtv mailns uni In' li1i. 1'Il.

the îi. ln altoçe. Iree:tnrit«~u~~ w*ttlt luiv rin WC4'b. h-'
vagîes il r-niqe bitscilrt? alicoîîii tlIkt taillecr lind >Ict-îtîe i tiI !i:iîî

NI. Ocî îîeilidi'r reni:rkc -t- - iriii i% tlik, lif- 'f ttvnfiii <N'-

t htlia * Iiv rciniui irawlIlI h - re trs to n l lit. it rt:t atitîl orgalîi.

M%t1''ltt'lts of tht' e4'îulnîî - v î1:1i t il. lr.itt't f.trnîîs tîîetl
t rlne

utii lie cîfiv 'n:( ntig'tIi.h tr.' ltl .i v ii!tt' rnai hiii.' livies, tii s' vii

c.yttd ilrop 1tsi &" a re' quit.'-. u u It is te) srIgiî'ftl tn'at t ientlt t liit %%-'

Colti- t '. t tiii'i tut 41114 l'e ii tori mli iftiqt'tiec' i b) thei aii:to in ivatl cha.îr i,

ter, of ti, cvti, wlileli are faîr frot i .. 'îtiçr aliwa-vi dit. saluie. Ti i lii'

t'fl'4 areC dtietîlîft Inti i ilon 'h i :ît v ocf th e 6 u 141, the- di. 1 Io. tii4>11 (mt ti t'

(if 'vvactititltii, wia, lie' ti-î bv sm'r44tt'-. îi-Cotic, ai L4t11itiious, or geIla

tiiiitiit'tttl, tutid titi. chlîtct'-r omf thei tliilation %vili tic i certaini vxti'iit

tiiiili' lils ttb iroînceire tipot the it-t'iitîlt of t1iîj' luid. (2.) Tih'e'v'
r:t;î hI'v eitiier u iii i nîr lut i ittitil tir, aro'uliîir, tir i'('sit'tultr, tIlAd C"Ittî

jmtiîtudtl te bittt'r rî'siltiiiu rnti a îîîîiîî tif tlie îitlîtr %îitt'itt's- (3.) Ili

itr-'mis SIC, lts iît,'riuir a,'i~:~-î'tî: if'h 1 i îitlî s'rtl. llt'tt-

brîie. ; but ti t i,; lîv ln itre i t s r:, 1 tc û til tlit' iii lier ý'tiit ie ni -iils '

ratiq-'il hi' papiIi- o r vo't'tiî.oîir of va rvitîu ha:riiegs, or t'fliOlii t'

waîl i nitiy cntitt 'irn ca)rtiliîgîcntîs tir 'vn-voit , p'i la 1:ts. I n oi u of th1

(~:rttIeSîf unh ecî'r îs,q tii're aire titimeîrouî' it 1crfe' t.iîîisimci 1, al -
lmitigi of' intcrconmni'atiîîn Illî t et' coin partliîente. In wit:t Ni.

U'rîîveiihier tertis areoi:îr cysis, of %vitii-i t he ve"iitlar is iîîît a î'îî it*%
the ovary has becoine traîîsfoî'îned isito au areilar mass, liaviii'Y u"îîflth
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nlication bottireen it-s ine*e, ami fi! leil with albinminnuîq inatter, varvirt.r
in cn.i î.ncy froin the witej of' egg t.) that of honev tir jvlly. Ille vi-

'ous naiture tif ilsq etntent.% explains Ille difficuitv or illipouisibilitv tir
èvacîi;tiing it afier taliping. The..e, c:içm mauy be regiirdet as ah.flttîh k
incurable, it fri lin t heir nat ure, w hii. h is flot n11iiia:nt, du nii ilite y

grentIyr'MIII! in alpexartince g-I:àtitgiftîrin and aretilar oancer, titit tim

ing tla thle çiviîst iiati îr. of the, r .,n nt'A liot I îr ii mu rai île fîîrn is
the inqt fi i cilî yihnving n n,'.uîî il n -'oui iia in. vel ilt-
cengt '4 it, t wh lu c are aiiîîo;t niw avn:Ibu minons. Thie miiltwular nvai-

riaiu * V-ts, %wigiek a. aitbiou nîe;Il,îet pall iat ive n îui 1' qa . . mtri l eiut.

ire'futu:ti t hn,1e ufAn lttet ivit h. M. (Orme iliei* sAproveu t<f

len<vilig th li' on tui asi long as p<b'ý iltde.

.AN\UAL UXPO'RT OF TUE CO.MISSIONEilS OF EMidiGATIO!îi OF TIIF

.STATF OF .NKFW YORit, FOR Tm.I )»NAR Ni S DèE(Eziii»R3et, 86
Tige suîrgricni1 departîment of the Einiigrimt Ilosjuitali; it Wtrid', litianul,
iï guider time <'barge of D>r. J1. Mimrra>' Crniocuan, ats Simrgeoxm-iuîiie4t;

rmuiti 1-y tui (p iitrieil and conrttitliv scihn urgeonîs ; the medicni
depnrmiuent i" iiiiuder the charge <if Pr. Il. B. Fay i t1lîsin-n(he

bi%-'i 1 y it-,i tesident ph~cî.î. Dr. (Snrnochutn lîî'rforruîs mil
important opierationp. Theru' were var<'u f'or in the I iuu'î 1ititils during 18.5a.
inchillinu, 776 ici IJ<uqpita on 1-t .I:nuarç, 18.50, t<ug«ther wvith 406 hirth-,

6,4, f mi bo i ure dieil 388. Timere were dise-iuarged, cei, tir
relievcil, 4,t?71); rerniuining on Ilst ennî,rI6 780. The perm

4 mflg riîîrtiit3 uvag 6.31 lier cenut. on mil ea.ges tru'at"îil, but calciilted,,
on tie< fliw1u:urgex, 7.32. Tite -tir!ii-al practice eml-rtoti nunniv gesooî

caMý, reujuiru iinuportin operuitioîîk Tite iluinie nuime of smrfien
<' wit v-4 Md Ù.51.e< riuualr eîri aund uliisu'arged, 1401, in< of <Ieathsi,

53, or about turee par cent, on ail 1.' reatei.

l3ooK,ý iimwEE FoR REPw-~os atliogical Aniatomvy, 18.57.
Kirke & l'giget's Phiyiiology, 18.57. WVilIiam's I<rincipies of Niedicint-,
18.'7, froni cuss Blainchard & Lea, Piliadelpi. Report of the
Coiiinisioncrs of Emigration of the Sîtate of New Vork. Tran.qwufioi.î
of ('oliege of 1<lwsieians of Pluila-leiphia. Dr. La Rovhe's Addrcs tu
the Medical Society of the State of 'eunsylvania.
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l'rSIA%' B.ALM.-W6 w.nuld direet the attention of our readers to thr,
(Idvertsenient of tlàis *clit.XCIcl toilvt ai ,whicb appears un thle cover

Of Our Jurit*1ai. W~e havé U-Ld it ah a de~iitifriue, as wvelI as for gneft

t. ilt-t 1-urpoe.ý, andl CRu rcjiite it t higlil 'v, ns Iciuîg one~ of the, moat

--fiieett mid agreeable preparationîs Oft thq: kild we have evtir etupillvnd

SSECRETARY'S OEnCH,4

lurotît.), Juiy 25, 1857.

MrEDfCÀt .XPIPOtTMELNTt 14IJL.l~ \eee tile Alnri¶n
of dit, GOvt.rllltuuîît has been Iasdto graîît Liceuî'.s to pravtise l'là sic,
Saurt.ry and Nidwlmifkry in Upper Canada, to the following porsons, %iz:

Johin Noble ýîgnew, of 1)uffin's Creek, Towîîslip of 1'icýkeriiig. Fsq.,
'M. 1). - John Revve, of Peteýrlat)ro', Est;ýuire, NI.1). - SVIVWUI;S -10V. Of
Qtter-villé, County of (>«orl, E',quire, NI. 1). ; Daid Camieron Mteltityre,
of N.tiri, Coulity of Midudlesex, Esqquire, M. r).

Ilt. limas o bevn phiasvd to niakth titi llowing appointmcnts,ý viz..:
Cliarles Rolls, Eqttire, M. D , to he an AsociateM Coroner frr the Coimity
of Mîddle~ex; Orinau .Skinnecr, Esquire, M. I),, tu K, an Asociate Coro-
ner for die Cmintv of Wentworth.

Afontreal Liqlt Itfitntry.-To bc As-istatit.Stirgeon : Assistant-Sur-
-eun Rbert (Xsifre, M N. D>., fi-oi the Second Battalion Montreal, vice
Sovti, appoinied tu the Voltîtîteur Rifle C ompanies of Mfontreml.

SintL Bot talion of Vonrt-cal.-l'o lie Surgeon : Ag&istant-Stiî geon
Euîgéiie Il. Truilel, Ni. D)., vice Lattýur, left Ijnt.To be A~ atSr

gen:Olivier Iùîimnî,u, M. D>., G~entlemaîn, vice Trudol, proinott.d.
Voluièteer Foot C'onlony of Ar.tilh'ry of Qucbec.-Surgeor Phiflp

WNells, i sp iittcd to i esigu hiý; CXou si'Sion.
Surg~eon Jantes F. Wolff, iltA l'atîalion of Quebec, is appoiuîted Sur-

geèon to the Ist, 12tid and 3rd Voluntcer Militia Rifle Companies of

C IItRE.SPON t>ENCE.
A STUDENT'S LETTERS.

No. IL.

Mvy attention lins 14en a good dcal directed to Orthope.dic surgery. 1
hiave attessded the Royal Ortliop.edlic Hlospitaîl, .and seen seeningly in-
tractible casci cured ini a perfect mnarner. In Montreal we see but very
f'e% caî5vs of titis decitobut it i-i flot, 1 thiiik, that tlîey 13 fnit Viis,
but that the peopîle thus afflicted flot generally knowing of te mains of
relief, seldoni present theiselves at the lhospitals. I was infornied by
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the si.rgeon here, Mr. B. Broadlhurst, (author of the works on club-foot aud

spina1 curvature), on stating that ca.es of the kind did iot appear 1ie

verv conion in Canada, that it was the. same here before the estalish-

ment of the hospit:d, but afterwarn that people came from ail quarter,

to be relioved ; soine even from Liverpool and other large chies in tle
cenir:0 ai northern pa t.s of Enghd,-there not beng anotlier in any
of phe laces. I have been present verv frequentlv at th. tientmtil

or the out and in-door patients, ftS well as a the operations. Thehpi-
tal being as yet but smali, cau accolunodate but few, the most lwinqg
out-door patients. There are on an erage from 40 to 45 a day,-th

place is literally cranmed, many not having seate.

It would be useless for me to dtscrilbe tho surgieal operations as they
are treaied of in every work on surgery, and moreover. here they are not
by anly means conisidered as tie mot essential part to be attinided to. It
is the Afir treatnent that nust he depended on. I may here mention
that they never operate twice e:en when hie tendon has to be strevtched
two inest or more, the one being quite sufficient. Whereas, in the fir.:
hospital in London, three weeks since,I saw two ,r three tendons divided
which hiad been previously operated on during lat falfl.

The treatnent for talipes equinus is after the tendo acbilles bas been
divided, to place the foot in the sane position as it was before by curved
splints, and then bandage up. The patient shoul keep the knces a
little bent, and rest is better te le enforced. The îiatural heat also re-
quires to be kept up by appropriat, covering. Ou the fourth or fifth
day after the operation Scarpa's shoe may be applie 1, it must be fitted to
the an at which the foot muay be at the timne of operation. Extension
is now to be made slowly, and gradnally increased uintil the heel is sufli
ciently depressed, and the foot tiexed util it miakes an acute angle with
the leg. lI children, when the muscles are healthy, throe weeks will be
generally suflieient te stretch the tendon. In paralytic cases longer time
is necessary on account of the state ot nervouis energy and imusenlar de-
bilitv. Extension should be inade equnally, whether slow or rapeid, that
the tendon may be equally strotg, after five or six weeks the process will
be completed, and the foot may be brotught into use, the patient being
furnished with a support attachîed to the shce, having a stop-joint cor-
responding to the ankle, to prevenit its being ton much extended,

There is generally distortion of the toes more or less accompanying
this deformity, but it seldom requires a special operation for removal. h
being remedied when the foot is placed into its normal position, although
some of the tendons will require at times to be divided.

The after-treatment of talipes varus does not differ mnuch. It requires
frst to be reduced to T. Eyuinus, and then proceed as previoualy direct-
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... To ac-omplibh the first intention, on the third or fourti day thr
handagc and lint are ta be reioved, when the pnictures will ia% e .ic:ded.
l'ie fut and leg are then to be bandagel to a pliable spliit pblacel on

i lie out..r sidte of tlhe leg and foot, andi iby- means of this modî]erate trac-tion
1 to be kept up until the L.g is not oi !v in the median lii e, but a very
litte b it, whici genevrallv require. about three, wee.k, to a oi-

lih, it now biu reduce.d tu T. Equiu, is thvii treatel ai usual.
Tlie distortioii of adnihis are t retud in tl saime iaier, althoiugh it

i 1 qui re, niionith: withS tieIII whre weUks kre .uticient in init. To
1* rm aniy idea -of how these defor iiie, can be relieved, you ha - l to
ut:ik tirigh the w.tirds, w liere youi sei nierou ca.,es of double 1 tipe
aris ; thae sole of the fout never lbi ing been walked oi, but uried

t waîrd» it, tie'low of t lie ol osite iIc ; the pitients ha% ing w ak l for

a s on t lie malle, lus exterinu, and a very large bursa formed over iliat

airtion. Gencrally in casei of thi kiid one foot is operated on lii-t,
atinld in part retored, before the otier one is interfered with ; ani, to -in-

aîble the Surgeon to jidge of the amuînit of bcnefit received, xihster ca.t,

aire takî'- of all the cases, whiclh tlia- give a certain knowledge of the

iigress of cure.
Mir. Broadhurst lias latelv made a great iniprovement in tlc coiimnoi

Searpai Shoe, by which everv de.ired motion of the foot can be eoîn-
ni-uided, and mont obstinate forus of varus are thus brouglt under the

ijîwer of the Surgeon. lI the connuun shoe, abduction and fexinare
4.nly provided for. I needi not m,nttionî, that, iii all t.he operationîs, sub-

vutaneous incision is the mIethod adopted.
Spinal curvature is also here treated on a different plan. The defor-

si:ity caused by the old iunstrunCIîts, in place of renoving the original, is

niowi pirevented by Mr. Broadhurst's improvemnent. The ribs are not inter-
fered with ; respiration unobstructed; and I have never heard the pati - ts

conplain even when the instrument was t-ghtiy applied.
This b:incli of the profession iî yet but in its infancy (so to speak),

:d no doubt a few years will greatly change itq present appearance
Iiowever, in its present state, itdemands attention. Even to give an out-
line of the treatment would require many more pages than could be hiere
-levoted to it. There are now several new works on the subject, in which
all the latest information can be obtained.

London, 2nd' Julv, 18>7. A. R.
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HOSPITAL RETURNS.

.nthly return or Sick in thet Marine and Emigratt Hospital, Quebec, frOm the
4th June to the 1st July, 183.

Men. Women. Children. Total.
Reained ............... 72 8 3 83
we'e tiilldmiitedI........ 223 12 1 238

291 20 4 321

uicharged............ 188 14 3 205
Pied................... 1 1 0 8
lcrmaining ............ lu, 6 0 108

DiSmEAs.

Fever.........................
ittammnnation of lungs...........
inilanm-ition of lber ...........
Iîiiamnmation ofIor'el. ........
Lii dpe-psia ................. ...
Rlenumatism ...................
D'.isentery ..................
Smal) Pox.....................
I'r)psy........................
CyE nanche ............... .....
Di'eases of skin................
Inlamnation of est'icle .........
S yphilis ......................
Fractures......................

islocation ....................

Abocess.......................
Ulcers . ....... ..............
Wounda ....................
Contusions ....................
Burns and Scalds .. ,...........
Pregnancy ....................
Roseola ....................
Rubeola ......................
Scarlat.ina .....................
Neuralgia ................ ...
Epilepsia ......................
Delirium Tremens ..............
Phrenitis ............. .......
Scrofula.......................
phthisis....................

C. E. LEMIEUX,
House Surgrou.

MEDICAL NEWS.

1ler Majesty Queen Victoria, bas been graciousiy pleased ta bestow the bon-
o of knighthood on ber chief accoucheur, Dr. Locock.-It bas bee suggested

aiwever, that this distinguished g'ntleman deserved after bis arduous duties, to
hi been elevated tu the peerage under the title of Earl Deliver us !-Dr. Ços:
't' N O. finds the sulphatw of zinc the most useful reniedy lie bas ever employed
i'i the coliquative night sweats uo' phthisis-The Medical Press of France, like
the politica' is under Govermental censorship.-The editor of the Moniteur des
Hopiteaux, after having in a precious number stated bis intention of discussing
it full the reasons which in bis mind proved Verger ta be insane bas been oblig-
-dl in a subsequent one ta announce that be is under the uccessity of abandon-



MEDICAL NEWS.

ing the project.-Samuel D. Grimes died recently in Pike County, Georgia, ai
the ige of 110 years, always having been in good health.-Ten feet below tht
Surface, the coiplete skeleton of a bueli was found at Nashville, Tenesee.-In
England and Wales th'-re arc at this time 500,000 femnales more than males in
ecensus of popnlation.-2' fIow many deaths 9" asked the Hospital Physician.
•Nii& " Why, I ordered Medicine for ten.' -Yes but one would not take it."

-The following is from the 'rirginia Medical Journal.-Owing to the neglect of
the legislature to make the necessary appropriations, the asylums of Iudiana for
the leaf, dunb ai blind, iad beei close! tzid the inmuates returned to their
respective counties.- Dr. Valentîne Nott hatz beei elected president of the N. Y.
Academy of Medicine; eli is still in active practice, and lately tied the common
carotid for the fortv-fourth time.-The Massachusetts physicians have lately
organized a society for the relief of disabled physicians, and the widovs and
orphans of medical men i Dr. Geo. Htayward is president ; the financial success
of the society has already surpassed the expectations of its founders, and the
assriation bas proved also an additional link of brotherhood among the wor-
thy mnembers of the profession.--The doctors of Boston are making a great
effort for the establishment of a free hospital, and the city council have re-
ported in favor of sucl an institution.-The 31atsachusetts legislature bas far-
ther endowed their Female Medical College despite the governor's veto. It is
"aid that the coarseness and vulgarity of the creatuîres licensed by this ilsti-
tution is only equalled by their ignorance.-Great complaints are made of thte
-ourse of the facuîlty of the -Massachusetts Medical College, in graduating per-
eons whom they know will practice ioma:pathy.-The number of pupils in the
Pennsylvania School for Idiots, situated at Germantown, is 33 ; Dr. Parrish, oi
the Y Y. Mcdical Reporter, is superintendent, and Bishop Alonzo Potter
president.--'Dr. Peaslee, of New Hampshire, is reported to have a work on
physiology in press.-The fourteentith annuil report of the Utica Lunatic
1,sylum, gives the following figures : Whole number treated,697 i disclargea

cured ,100; improved, 33 ; unimproved 65: not inine, 8 ; died, 30 : total, 23ti.
"emaining Nov. 1st, 18'7, 161 ; Dr. T. P. Gray, tht superintendent declares that
'he hospitals of New York are altogether inadequate to the wants of the insane.-
Dr. Rirkbride makes the siteentlh anuail report of tae Penusylvania Hospital t(r
the insane ; WThole number of patients, 396 ; discharged, 172; a great number
of applicants rejected.--Measures have been talen by the people of Brooklyn, 10
procure a nemorial of Drs. Crane and Dubois, who died last summer attending
the yellow fever patients of that city.-In a lai- discourse before the Mechanics
Association, of Richmond, Governor Wise recommends the establishment of a
professorship of veterinary surgery at the Virginia University.

ERRATA.
EinmT..-InStead of*Tincture arnica, ton ounces ; aqua, one grahtone drachm.

in the last issue of the journal, at page 61, second and third lines : Read.
Tinctur of arnic.e one ounce, water one pint: fiat lotio.
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